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Things you didn’t know about
local people you do know;

• • • •
That a new arrival in Munday,

Mrs. A l Williams, wife of our
depot agent, is an old school mate 
o f Jimmy Ilarpam. The two at
tended Daniel Maker college in 
tirownwood at the same time.

• • • •
And that Jimmy was a lot better 

baseball player then than he is

The Rotary Club of Monday will 
welcome J. F. (Jim) McCulloch, 
Governor of the 127th District of 
Rotary International, which includ
es ill Rotary Clubs in northwest 
Texus next Monday. Mr. Mc
Culloch is a farmer in Stamford 
ami is a member of the Rotary 
Club of Stamford.

Mr. McCulloch will visit the Ro
tary Club of Munday to advise and 
assist President Harvey Lee, Sec
retary M. L. Wiggins and other of-

now, according to the cowboy evan- ,, ‘ ‘ ... .
— .... u r - . ; . . . ....... u . w-ia „ fMWr* uf the ( lub "latter* pergelist, Bert It. Crimm, who held a 
meeting here several year* ugo and 
who was also in Howard Payne 
with Jimmy.

taming to Club administration and

one of the 173 District Governors 
of Rotary International who are• • • • ,  supervising the activities of some

That Joe E. Morrow shot a par *;,200 Rotary Clubs which have a 
72 in his qualifying round for the membership o f 305,000 business 
tri-county tournament last week on a„d professional executives in 78 
the Seymour courses, to put him countries and geographical regions 
in the championship flight with throughout the world.
Byron Shupee, who was tri-county Wherever Rotary Clubs are lo-

Revival Opens 
Friday Night At 

Coree Church

i
X COUNTY, TEXAS.

Old Settlers 
Of Knox County 

Meet Aug. 10th
J. E\ Reid of Lubbock, president 

of the pioneer *att,ers organisation 
of Knox county has announced 
dates for the reunion as follows;

“The old pioneer settlers of Knox 
County will mart .>n Aug.st 10, 
1947, at the McKe a. Stas- Park 
at Lubbock, Te is, to celebrate 
their annual reunion. All are in
vited to attend and bring a basket 
lunch.

“ Band music, speaking and sing
ing will be on the program.”

A nunslier o f local people have 
attended this reu: m from time to 
time, and have rep f.-d  a good day 
of association with the old timeis 
of Knox county.

NUMBER 2

Leaders in Baptist Revival 80 Club Boys
Are Heading For 
4-H Encampment

champion last year. Joe is a com
paratively new golfer, too. He 
didn't play long enough to enter 
the tourney last year.

catcd, their activities are similar 
to those o f the Kotury Club of 
Monday because they are based on 
the same general objectives dev*-

• • • • loping better understanding und
Thai Mrs Jim Reeves has put up fellowship among business and

with her husband for 25 years. The professional men, promoting com- 
Knox County Herald ran a reprint munity-betterment undertakings, 
of their wedding under their head- raising the standards of business-
ing “ 25 Years Ago" last week. es and professions, and fostering ,„g. Dr. Miller is an able preacher

* * * advancement of good will, and evangelist, and he had
That Jim’s attention was called understanding and peace among all meetings m this area liefore.

to the story, and he confiscated the peoples of the world. will enjoy hearing him.
F.mmett Branch’s paper. Emmitt Each year, this world-wide ser- | 
comes over and gets ours, so we 'ice  organization continues to grow ening,

Beginning on Friday night, July 
25, the First Baptist church of 
Goree will hold a ten-days revival 
meeting, it wa* announced Monday 
by Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pastor.

Dr. E. T. Milter, p««tor of High
land Park Baptist churvh of El 
Paso, Texas, will do the preach-

Munday Golfers 
Are Winning In

Area Tournev•
23 Players Kntered 
Tri-(’ounl> Meet 

At Seymour

Pictured above are Dr. Joe W *
Burton, evangel.ft, left, and Ar- Burton He was ordained to preach
thur Nelson of Dallas, singer, who in the local church and is now edi- 
will lead the revival campaign 1 tor of "Home L ife" a church maga-
which opens next Sunday at the 
First Baptist church in Munday. 

Irr. Burton is a former Munday
boy and the son of the late W. T.

zinc published in Nashville, Tenn.
Mr Nelson comes to the local 

church highly recommended as a
singer, choir director and soloist.

Golfers of the M :sy Municipal 
held j Country Club tw r* d out 23 strong 
Y’ou to qualify in the Tri-County To- 

nurament, which i- > >w under way 
We are expecting a great awak- on the Seymour c golf course

Former Resident 
Here Dies July 12 

At Fort Worth

don’t have a copy of the Knox City in numbers and in strength. Dur- 
paper, now. i ing the last fiscal year, 418 new

• • • • Rotary Clubs were organized in 16
That Leland Hannah was a countries of North and South Am-

“ single buck”  at that time. Leland and in Australia, Belgium,
and Mrs. Hannah were present at * hina, Czechoslovakia, Denmark 
the Reeves wedding in Knox City, kofclsnd, Finland France, Greece, 
but they weren’t Mr. and Mrs. I«-elan<l. India. Italy, Macao, Mala- 
then. > *n Union, Scotland, Siam, South-

• • • • ! ern Rhodesia, Sweden, Switzerland.
That John C. Sjiann has operat- Trieste, Union of South Africa and

ed the same business in the same "  a'e*- 
location as long as anyone in Mun
day, probably longer. John’s clean
ing equipment when he started, 
betteCVian 25 years ago, consisted 
principally of a wash tub and rub 
board.

• • • •

Bet he cleaned clothes cheaper 
then than he does now. Talk about 
inflation!

• • • •
That D. E. Holder used to be a 

farmer, too. We got u Ing kick 
cut of him telling the story about 
hi* neighbor’.* horse eating up ics 
patch of cune.

• • • •
That Barton Carl is probably 

the county’s smallest cotton fa r
mer. Even at that. Barton allows 
as how he’s going to raise a lot 
more cotton that 2-acre patch than 
he’ll ever get gathered, if it’s up to 
Barton to gather it.

• • • •
That crooked finger on Wade 

Mahan's hand was caused from 
getting it caught in a hand-crank 
«1 feed mill one time when the M i- 
hun kids and the Edgar kids were 
playing with the mill out in the 
Mahan barn one Sunday afternoon.
It wasn't but a few minutes after 
Wade's disuster until the same
thing happened to one of the
Edgar young'uns.

• • • •
That Bob Hicks claims he has 

one o f the l>e.*t looking crops lie’s 
had since he’s been farming, but I v*oua semester and wete accredit« 
he’d like to see a good rain on it. w'th at least 12 semester hour.- 
So would everybody else, nearly, with an average grade of “ K" and 

• • • • «  .« j no grade lower than “ C ’.
That everpliody else out in thut Inclusion on the list permits stu- 

neighborhood have good crops, too. dents to miss classes without suf- 
We took the wife's pop out that 1 feting gradq |>oint penaltie. and to 
way a few evenings ago, and we I have access to the .-tacks in th«

Rev. Stevenson said, “ and 
we urge you to come and help to 
make this possible."

Albin llseng In 
Training Program 

In Tokyo Area
W ITH  TH E EIGHTH ARM Y IN 
N AG AI, JAPAN  On occupation

Matched play g-.t under wav 
Sunday and is continuing through 
this week. Final* ir all flights, an 
well as the consolation matches, 
will l>e Ipayed on Sunday, July 27. 
und a number of local golfers 
are expected to be in these events. !

O f the 23 entrant* from Mun 
day, fourteen wort tneir first mat
ches this week, With several be
ing in the play through Wednea- J 
day. Entered in the touiney from

duty with the First Cavalry Div. | Munfc>. #re the Allowing:

Championship Plight: Jeff Gra

H. B. Mayes, former resident of 
Monday und brother of C. L. May
es, passed away on July 12 at Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Mayes suffered a heart at
tack some two years ago, and had 
been in declining health since that 
i me.

He lived in .llunday in 1908 and 
1909, when he was employed as 
bookkeeper at the Alexander Mer* 
•untile. He moved to Crosbyton, 
where he resided for thirty years. 
He was 65 years of age.

Funeral services were held in 
Fort Worth on Monday, July 14. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mayes attended 
the services.

Joe T. Nelson On
Dean’s Honor List

Denton Joe T. Nelson, son of 
Clyde Nelson of Munday, is among 
141 upperclassmen named t h i s  
week to the (lean's honor list for 
the summer semester at North 
Texas State College.

The dean's list is composed of 
Hie names of all upperclassmen 
who attended the college the [ire

in the Toyko-Yokahoma area of 
Japan, Corporal Albin llseng, son
of Mr. Abb llseng, Munday, Texas, 
ia taking an active part in the mili
tary training program which is be
ing conducted throughout the Div
ision.

Assigned to D Troop, 1st Squad
ron of the 12th Cavalry Regiment,
Corporal llseng and the other men 
of his troop attend classe- on such
courses as function and nmniencla- 
ture of their assigned weapons,

\
.'irst aid. Upon gaining a 
horougii knowledge of sueh sub- 
•s’ts. the men put into practice 
what they have learned in thejnei - in t• ■ • 
training period and are given con
structive tests.

The First Cavalry Division, often 
called the “ First Team”  owing to 
the fact that it was first in Manila 
and first in Tokyo during the Paci
fic campaign of World War II, is 
commanded by Maj. </n. Willi im 
G. Chase, and is part o f the Eight 
Army which is under the command 
of Lt. Gen. Robert L. Eichelberger.
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Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox < ounl) 
Hospital Tuesday July 22. 1917
Mrs. T. L. Speake, Benjamin, 
Mr*. W. O. Tennison, Benjamin, 
Lewis C. Floyd, Knox City,
Mr*. T. R. June*, Vera,
Mrs. M. A Mitchell. Rochester, 
Mm  N N Bis
Mrs. Parker I*enton, Knox City, 
Baby Denton, Knox City,
Mrs. J. F. Hertel, Benjamin, 
Baby Hertel. Benjamin,
Mrs. Melvin Stephen* Knox City, 
Baby Stephens, Knox City,
Mrs. E. B. Littlefield, Munday, 
Baby Littlefield, Monday,
Mrs. Iiera Myers, Rocbestei, 

Patient* Dismissed since Tuesday 
July 15. 1917

Ro*s Karl Teague, Kochwter,
Sammy lYtnkersley, Knox City, 
Mrs. H. Alexander, Weinort,
Gilbert Garcia, Knox City, 
Luther Odom, Munday,
'l • l; i • .i i i. o. Old G ■
Mi- J.»nn \!iu*. Munday,

Encampment of 
flub Women To 

Re At Leuders

Eighty Knox County 4-H club 
boys have signed up and will go to
the Knox County 4-H Encampment 
to tie held in the .Seymour Park 
with the Baylor County buys, on 
July 25 and 26th. The boys will lie 
picked up by trucks, which will fol- 

j low the following schedule:
Beginning at Truscott at 12:30 

I p. m., turning east to M-unduy at 
2:4.> p. hi , and then to Goree at 
3:30 p. m , from there to the city 
park in Seymour to arrive around 
4 no

Highlights of Die planned pro
gram include swimming, open-air 
movies, soft hall games, education
al demonstrations, trsck and horse
shoes.

Provided it doesn’t rain the buys 
will sleep under the stars Friday- 
night, and prepare their breakfast 
on Saturday morning 
* Boys report that they are look
ing forward to this event and will 
lie at the designated places on 
time with their equipment.

Revival Opens 
Next Sunday At 

Baptist Church
The annual Haskell-Knox Coun

ty Home Itemonstration Encamp- ' “ “
ment will be held at the Baptist ( The annual revival meeting will 
Encampment Grounds near Leud open at the First Baptist church 
ers on July 31 Augast 1st. Has in M'unday with the morning ser- 
kcll County women and Miss Lou- , vices next Sunday, it was annuunc- 
ise Newman. County Home Dem 1 ed this week by Rev. W. H. Albert 
mstration Agent, will be hostesses son, pastor.
this year, and have .planned a very
interesting program.

The scedule includes time set 
aside for recreation, swimming, 
hand crafts, games and stunts, and 
a business session. Each person 
attending ia to bririg a dull-finish 

I photo for tinting, and two smooth 
1 glasses for glass-etching.

A registration fee will be charg- | 
ed to cover costs of supplies, which 
will la- 10rl , plus $1.50 for food, J 
which will be prepared and served1
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A former Munday boy, Dr. Joe 
W. Burton of Nashville, Tenn., i* 
returning to his home town to do 
the preaching during this revival 
campaign He has relatives and 
many close friends here who will 
hear him during the meeting.

Dr. burton was otdained by the 
Munday church. For some ten 
years after leaving Munday. he 
was with the Home Mission Board 
at Atlanta Ga., serving a* publici
ty d.rector. When the new church 
magazine ' Home L ife” wa.« started 
about a year ago, Dr. Burton was 
chosen as editor and moved to 
Nashville to direct that public»

ty.
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT 

A baby girl was born to Mr. and

The Munday 
Sion Co rep" ' 
tie for last To* 

Canner and

Livestock (''onnii 
a large run of cat - ; 

-day's sale, 
cutter cow- .«..Id

BIR I II
Mr
iron 
Mr.
kn \ City, a 
M r . a n d  M .

Darker Denton

i m l M

from $8.50 to $11.50 per hundred; 
butcher cow -. $12 to $14; fat cows. | 
$11.50 to $18 ■ itcher hulls, $11 50 j

<!rs. Idell Montgomery at the Knox to $13.50. fat bulls, $11 to $16: 
county hospital Thursday, July 17.
Mother and little daughter an re
ported doing nicely.

In Revival

saw lots o f good crops.
• • • •

Wh ¡oh reminds us, our wife's pop 
ate a big bait of brains and eggs 
one evening lust week and conrlud 
ed that he had more brains in his 
stomach than he did in his head.

• • • •

That Mahlon Boggs and Regina) 
Walling caught more big cat fish 
in Throckmorton lake than in the 
clear fork of the Bru/.o* on their 
outing some two weeks ago. We 
had an urgent invitation to go fish
ing with them, and came dang 
near not printing a paper.

• • • •
That ChaN, Mahan is a railroader

from way back yonder. He used to

NTSC library

('use Dealership
To He Opened Soon

George Dayton, manager of the 
Hughes-Dayton Implement Co., 
newly appointed J. I. Case distri
butors for this area, announced 
this week that the new firm will 
•pen within the near future.

The building which will house 
the firm has heen under construc
tion for several weeks, and is near
ing completion. The firm expect* 
to hold its formal opening in the 
early part of A .gust.

Mr. Dayton stated the firm will

rannie calve *10 to $12; butch, r 
calves. $12. "b to $17.50; fat calves 
$18.50 to $. .0

Several cow and calves were 
«old at price mging from * Ml 
$135.00.

Mr* M .«cr and three children of 
Silver City. N M., are here for a 
visit with Mr- Mo-er ’s g- .• i 
mother, Mr- Bertie \\ «of .i I 
with other r ttives. Mr- M -> 
is the former Sibyl Louise Robert 
«on and j* k’ own by many I 
people.

Weather Report

Melvin Stephen*. 
Daughter.
I. M Montgomery, 

Munday. a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hertel, Ben
jamin, a Son.
Mi and Mrs. E 1!. Littlefield,
Mun.lay , u Son.

Mrs. .1. W. Borden 
Dies July 19th 

In California

(ioroe l»o> On
Duty In Japan

J. C. Borden returned home Wed 
...lay f r o m  Riverside, Calif., 

he attended the t>ed-idv and
liter, Mra J. w

io passed «way at River-
funeral 
Borden. 
Side at 
July 19. 

Ml
of age.

CJI) «1.1

den. w 
rcumbe

im a .

d to i 
ourth

W,-ather report for the p<*' of 
July 17th t h r o u g h  ¿3. lt'47 ]
us reco-dei* and compiled by II D 
Hill. Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperatur»
iXVW HIGH

year, 
for th 

Mr 
and 
Weal

morning, j

70 year* j 
stroke of I
in recent! 
ill health

WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY IN 
KOIZUMI, JAPAN I’vt. Floyd L. 
Reed of Gmee. Texas, is stationed 
at Gamp Drew with the 9'Oth Field 
\rtillery Battalion " f  th. 1st < av 
airy Div and ha« been promoted 
to the grade of Private First Clas«, 
assigned to Headquarters Battery, 
he is in the Communications sec
tion ae a radio o|>erator.

A 1946 graduate of Munday 
High School, he entered the Army 
shortly after graduation and wh« 
sent to Fort Knox K>., for a |iei ¡>«1 
of Basic Training. Upon reaching 
the Theater he wa« sent to the t«t 
Cuv. Div. which had won fame a 
being the 1 *t Division into Manila 
and also in Tokyo, and is now in 
control of the ten prefectures of 
the Tokyo Yokohama Aren

P F C. Reed i- «till undecided a
on» after di, irge

born
near
Cal-

Besid
de

dr

travel the Orient all the way from carry a Urge line of parts for all i Highland Park Baptist chureh of
Hamlin to Atlua, Okla., and return. r >tf. machinery. He Invites th. El Paso. Texas, will do the preach
The train crew usually ate dinner ' public to drop hy and Inspect th. ing for the revival meeting which
in Truscott, and Charlie still re- new building, which is located one | open# Friday night at the Goree
member* those good meals he used | block south at town, on the high- Haptist church.

Services wMI continue through
out the following ten days, the 
public is cordially invited to hear 
Dr. Miller during thka meeting.

to get.

That Judge Billingsley has chew 
(Continued from page 6)

way.

July 20-24 ia National Farm Saf
ety week.

i u ;- 1916 1947•1946
July 17 74 75 107 101
July 18 73 71 100 102
July 19 «;» 72 !*6 105
July 20 M 75 102 95
July 21 tpH 68 103 94
J ity 22 »2 60 101 98
July 23 titi 66 96 »9

d five year«.
Mr*. Borden w.-re 
in Parker county 

••d. They moved tc 
1924.
her ha band, Mr*. Bor- 

* survived by the following 
it Aithur Borden. Santa 
Calif.; Mi i M, 1 ook, Meet 
< alif.; M 'S . Ralph Hanson,

New Hook Added
To Mundax Library

Murphy’ ’

un earnest Christian, a 
and outstanding preacher, 

messages will attract many 
>f this area.

n of Dallas will dir- 
inging and w ill ren- 
irn'iers during the 

Nelson was in a 
meeting at Haskell last year, and 
a numia-i of local church members 
heard him. He come* highly re 
commended a* a director, singer, 
soloist and chureh worker, and the 
music is expected to add much to 
the interest of this revival under 
his leadership.

Services will be held daily at. 
10 a. m. and at 8 p. m., Rev A l
bertson stated.

Mi«* Joyce Jones of Midland will 
render a stiecial number in the ser- 
vire« next Sunday morning.

“ NVe arc fortunate in having
some outstanding church leaders 
to direct us during this revival," 
the pastor «aid, “ and we are ex- 
; e. ting a great meeting. Y’o ; have 
a cordial invitation to attend each 
and ev.-ry service, and to help n.n 
ni this great campaign. We want 
your prc'**en<’f% you- prayer«, and 
youi* cfn>j*»mtion in making thin 
revival one o f the greatest ever 
held at the Munday church."

I >airy Cattle Of 
County To Receive 

Tubercular Check

Jose 
side,
S i t a  M .nica, < . I if
I, indeman, l-o* Angele
J. ('. Borden, Munday 

F uneral servie

. Mrs. Ted 
«, Calif., and 
Texas.

“ The Story of Mr 
by Natalie Anderson Scott, is th 
new. *t addition to the Munda;
I* l^.r.r\ by it* pon.« r«, th
Munday Study C
it find themselv. 
was written hy a w .man.

It is the story of a young man 
i who is continually at cross pur- 
|> ■■ ’\ it b ‘ am • «  ft,end-,

,the g ri* who want to merry him.

believing that it

Doctor Ben < lyatt. of the Bureau 
o f Animal Industry, informed the 
County Agent that he will make a 
county wide check o f the dairy 

. Few who read cattle o f Knox County for tuber- 
cu!o«i* Dr. Clyatt began his in- 
spectiona Monday, July 21, and will 
continue until a check is made. This 
service is pr»\ ide.l by the Federal 
(iovertmient to aid in the preven
tion of tuberculosis in milk con
suming and producing territories. 
I A. Clyatt states that he will not

and society; a young man with a 
were held from quick temper, a faulty character,

th e  Simons Funeral Home in and the best of intention*. He drifts make tests on herds above sixty 
Riverside at two o’clock Monday into alcoholism, and not only his, ¡head, unless requested. When re- 
uftrrnonn. but many live* aTe altered

date this year. 14.36 

this date last year.

R a in fa ll t. 
inches.

Rainfall t.
11.85 inches.

Rainfall »¡nee Nov. 1, 1944, 20.25 where they npen about 
inches.

! «(nested to test herds above sixty 
With stark, compelling realism head, he will make spot check* o f 

Mr and Mr*. Wallace Reid and this changing canvas is reported in approximately ten per cent of th* 
son, Jimmy, returned home this what Clifton Fadiman eall* ‘ one of , cattle, rhen placed in confinement.
week from Ruidoaa, New Mexico, th* most remarkable American Inapection* are expected to con-

a week, novels I have read in some years tinue through the first ten days o f 
. . .  a serious work of realistic art." Augustj vacstionmg.



E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Com munity Lives On and On.”
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\Vh*i i» Ine Nu. 1 treat tu the Southwest ranch
man .»ud fui mu : The hou! and mouth disciw-e rag
ing acrusé the Kio Grande' Not according to J.

\\ HERE TU I IKK TORS STAND

The charge, frequently made by proponent* of 
socialixed medicine, that the medical profession 1» 
totally opposed to efforts to improve the putdic

Trank Dobie, Texan rancher-author-professor. I t ’ * health and aolve the problem of the cost of medical
m e »  q u i t c.

Songwriters and poets love the brush, but Mr. 
Pubic is worried about its spread over approximate
ly do million acre* of land (a lot of it good land!) in 
Texas alone

‘ A - a buieSvggeJ boy U) years ago," wiites Mr.
JgU.»puo.e in th

"  1 used to ride hoisi* ack 
wirat was then known as i
body tad at one time mo» 
was seveiwl thousand acres 
ly prairie. Today only a I 
leu ner call penetrate many 
in the old “ Hay Pasture.* 

Moreover, meaquite sh 
adapt itself to the differe 
his article entitled ' The ( 
lk>bie points to the inesquite’ 
edging into alkali wiats w tien 
no competitor; then, along the

Southern Agriculturist, 
it southern Texas across 
te Hay Pasture.”  Some-
,-d prairie nay in it. It 
in extent and was most-
rush hand armored with

ri.

p.ng eastward across thi 
once forbade it . . .  it has as 
soil on the fringe of pine U 
. . . into Brazoria County . . 
coyote, mesquite has even pr 
east of the Mississippi Kiver

thM'kfts 1
Ft

» «  r* to j
Fed» rs 
tulw*rc

non*. In '
¡t»*,’’ .Mr.

care, i 
a i f  ac

aid ;invasion. thing
AKHÌ *»nee had act i va t
Mât it: is step « grew.
pr auues that i YN
into the ac;d

tsiuering M
“ westw 

greasew 
fie Texas CO 
salt grass 
isln walked 
lands east of Huntsville 
. . and, finally, like the

ived that it can thrive

\\H\T CAN > P fP  M i:>t|lTTK?

"The grubbing hoe and axe cun,” says Mr. 
Pobie, "but for grazing land this kmd of clearing is 
too expensive and so slow that the niesquite will 
steal in behind the grubbers and gibe their heels . . . 
Some giant machine operating like a super-tank on 
a battlefield, evicting the enemy root and branch, 
would do the work.”

Mesquite has its virtues, howerever, and t > 
South western folks its beauties. ' Hurd things have 
been said about it,” admits Mr. Dobie, “ but to many 
of us burn and reared in the Brush Country, the 
niesquite is as graceful and lovely as any tree in the 
world . .

” 1 could ask for no better monument over my 
grave than a good mesquite tree, its roots down deep 
like those of people who baking to the soil.”

care, is ridiculous.
The tr-ith is that the medical profession, as u 

whole, has given complete cooperation to the var
ious prepayment medical plan- which bring medical 
caie with n the reach of workers und their families 
at a average cost of three dollars or so a month. 
The largest and oldest o f these plans now has some
thing like 30,000,(Kill members. Dozens of otheis 
have been started, have outlived the usual growing 
pains that attend anything new, and are on a stable 
iiasis. The »cope of th» -erviee rendered has steadily 
I wen expanded.

theimure, the nunlica! profession has urged 
1 grants to the »lutes for much purposes as 
ilosi* and venereal di.-*»ise control, maternity 

and general medical service fur people who 
illy indigent and can't afford to pay any- 
r medical service. Tne responsibility for 
g a program such as this belongs to con-

t the medical profession has opposed is 
ion or legimentation which would make the 

doctor a tool of the pol tician». And all th» evidence 
indicates that the American people ure also over
whelmingly oppose»! to that.

s T K U t  HING T il l  IN »1.1.\K

I I I  V III f\ in  1*1 Bl.lt \TD >N ants.
The Stale i f  Texa» The

To: J. S. Bush and to his un- substantially 
known heir* and legal representa
tives, and A- S. Sainett, his un- 
known heirs und legal representat
ives, whose name- and residence 
are unknown and the unknown 
h»-irs and legal representatives of 
the above named parties and un 
known owner and owners of th» 
hereinafter descrrl»*»! property an»l 
their heirs and legal representa
tive* whose name» am! place» o ' 
residence arts unknown and all 
other persons, owning, having or

as follows, t»> wit: 
names of th»* parties m this

The trend in retailing has been toward lower 
distribution costs ami smaller margins of profit. As 
an example, It ha.» recently reported that overall 
mark in one city f»>i grocery, meat and produce deal
ers was as low as It )1* per cent, while operating 
costs consumed 8 per cent.

All kinds of retailer* have been studying ways 
an.I means .if cutting expenses and putting econ- claiming any interest or lien in 
•m - » into effect. The chain* have Iwen lead, rs in ,h'' l,r,,l* 'rt> hereinafter described.

Defendants, Greeting:
You are (ummamleit to appear 

retailing s way of meeting th.- , nd an, w„  lh,  p o n t i f f *  petition
ti -to . st f living problem. It ha- no control over , t  or before 10 o*clo»k A. M. of the 
wh-e-a.i- prices. What it can and is doing is to j lirst Monday after the expiration 
reduce the spread between the price paid the manu o f 42 days from the date of is- 
fo itu n  and the price charg«-d the consumer. nuance of this Citation the same be-

As a iesult. price increases have been less than T b l*

the u• dertukmg, and the independents have followed 
t •• tried Th..» is retailiiur's s n  n'

"Itear,” said Mrs. Blake, " I think I'll appear in 
the chanty show. What do you think people would 
say if I wore tigh t«” *

‘ They’d probably say l married you for your 
money ,** dourly replied Mr Blake

“ Oh my! Ikisen’t this preacher know its time 
to stop n ow '” whispered the disgusted worshipper 
as the preacher went >n with his sermon.

"T im e” ' replied his companion bitterly "T IM E ! 
why, he’s finishes! with Time and he « now converg 
ing on Kte-mty.”

Would otherwise have t«*en the case. That may not I 
seem mush of * service to funsumrf» who have !**«t> ; 
»tfviggbng to m*k»- shrink.ng dollars buy more. But 
it has undo.bltedly resulted in saving a great many 
Millions ,.f dollars for th. American people. Kbtail- 
mg alone can’t stop inflation but It <l«jes help re- j 
strain it.

It - any man's guee* when and if prices will ! 
c i e down. Krcent developments indicate that 

•o r»  I» little immediate hope for reversing the 
wage price spiral. But. regardless o f what may ! 
happen, -eta in g w 11 * v» the consumer the best 
possible return for his money.

j Th.
suit are City »>f Benjamin, Plain
t iff; State of Texas, County of 
Kimx and Common School District 
N'o- 1 of Knox County, Texas, are 
impleaded defen.lants and Mrs. J. 
X. K**mp, sole heir o f J. A. Kemp, 
deceased, J, S. Bush, hi* unknown 
heirs and lega' representative 
A. S. Stinnett, his unknown hel’ s 
and legal representatives and un
known owners, their unknown heirs 
and legal representative* ami at* 
pei sons claiming any inter»*»t oi 
iien in said property a« defendant* 
and show ca se w*ny judgment ihuli 
not lie rendered condemning sail 
hereinafter described property, o- 
dering sale an»l foreclosure o f »-„id 
taxes penalties, interest und m l  
of suit.

. . . .  , The nature o f suid suit o/ing
y the 1 oay of September ^ , , stuntl. „  „  follows: To <•»■! 
i at nr before 10 o’ clock ■__

i and in the respective amounts for 
said plaintiff on the above «lea- I 

natuie of said suit being ' cribed property is ns follows: I « 1*!
City of Benjamin, Taxes due: 
$'.•1.80, years delinquent l'dii'd 
through 1945. To Whom Asaessed. j 
J. A. Kemp 1-3, A S. Stinnett 1 3; 
J. S. Bush 1-3. Together with in
terest, penalties cost, charges and 
expenses of suit, which have accn- j 
.si and which may legally accrue 
thereon. Kuch party to this rui'

shall take notice of and plead and 
i,newer to all claim* and pleading»

I ,,ow on file or thereafter filed in 
said cause by all , *  to- th. 
IMmntiff*. intervenoi.» and d f» ! 
„nt* that are tuxing unit* also seek 
the establishment and foreclosure 
,.f the lien securing payment «.f 
»uch taxes a« provided by law,

I,, more fully shown hy Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
»nine according to law, and make 
due return uf the taw direct*.

Issued this the 1*> «lay of July, 
l!»4T. Given under my hand aid 
».'ill of said court, ut office in li 
jamin, Texas, this the 16 day »if 
July A. D., P-MT.

Opal Harrison t ■ , 
|ij.»ii t Court, Knox County I’

1-4U-

Mr. and Mr- Katheiee and 
daughter, Virginia, of Dallas hav. 
returned to their home after .-»• 
eral days' visit here with Mi». 
Km therm's mother, Mr*. \\ ,| 
Phillips, and with other relative-

Mr». W. II Thompson and child
ren of Abernathy visit«*»! with rela
tives and friend* here over the 
week end.

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
F«»r You To Feel Well

#if**ry day, 7 day# »very 
ttN'k. n#v#r tb# k»au*>t tkluu
«•at# matter fr»«m th#

If  more were a war# of bow tb#
kldn«*v# tnu#t ro«i»'antly reinov# aur- 
|>lua duid, «tors# arid# and other watt# 
matter that cannot atav in th# blood 
without injury to health. th#r# would 
b# i«#tt#r understanding of why tb# 
«hole system t when kidney# fa-i
to function properly.

liurnmg. scanty or too frequent urina
tion sorm-t.tms warns that aotnrtKcng 
la wrong. Yeu may suffer nagging back- 
ache, headache#, d rni<*a, rheumsti# 
pam», grtting up at ti ght», sw rllm i 

Why not try / * « a ’l  /Mia’  You w.U 
l>e ua ng a med.c.n# fecomtnendrd tb#
< untrv ovtr D asa 'i H la ta lit#  tk t  f u #  
tio* of the kidneys and help them to 
fuah out poisonous watte from th# 

.1 ; * . • • • • a*n nothing ha;mful
Get D#an'i today. L'a# with coohdrec# 
At all drug ator##. w*

Doans Pills
ddeeriMaaf#*

From where I sit... ¿\y Joe Marsh

' ' N o t  R e s p o n s ib le  
F o r W ife 's  D e b ts

Specialità in rAaledion
[Oust nou s* i9 Bu c h i n o -

r —a#u OOWT &TT
nciTto oc»a -
OtMÎMBCQ THAT 
IWCMASC0 OUS 
IN%UB*M(r .06 T

« B O H

B ITTK R  . . .

To ka i. it and nut need if 
than lu need it and n»»t have 
It!

HK M i l l ;
IN ’* ! H t !

REMEMBER... Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disra»»**

Home F'urniture Co. ■ ml Surgery <»f

EYE. EAR. NflSE. THROAT i& Mattress Factory AND H r r iN t ;  OF GLASSES

-—For A «Mir Mattrnm Work— H ASKKI I-. TEX AS

We lU o hare a nice atork t f
Offire in Ulinw H4dg . 1 Blork 
North and 1-2 Btork Meet of

New and ( sod Furniture Haskell Nal l* Bank.

'< n  wm stm xm rBtw an

Repair Work
We Jo generai rnpa.r work on

car, and truck* and other type* 
f rep» r*. We »pcciajiaa in—

•  \< TO RKPAIR INC

•  I K I U I K K  T O R  H I i|{K

•  fJkP» RT M ELDING

Let u* figure with you on job* 
>»-u re*«i You'll tie p ea.-ect wi-h
• ■■if *erv,c«.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
J.:n Strickland, operator

U U U  f i u a  O J S k  '¿A U U  U M

D.CEILANR.M.D.

A M.. l>efore the Honorable I*is- 
tirct Court o ' Knox County, at 
the Court Hou-h in Benjamin, Knox 
County, Texa«

Said plaintiff* petition wa* fil
ed on the 16 day o f July 1047.

The file number of said suit be
ing .No. 4520.

The name* of the parties in said 
*ui: are: City of Benjamin. PI AIN 
T IF F ; State of Texas, County of 
Knox and Common School District 
No. 1. IMPI.KADKD DEFEN
DANTS ; Va v  » j  a  K. 
heir o f J. A. Kemp, deceased, J. 
S. Hush hi* unknown heirs and 
legal representativa*: A. S. v:* n- 
nett hi* unk'. wn heir* and legal 
representative- and unknown (.wri
er*. their unknown heir* and legal 
representative- and all persona 
cl.» nung or hav rig any intere«» 
lien in sa d property as Pefend-

lect taxes, interest, penalties und 
cost on the following »lescr'*'» 
property. A ll o f Block Eleven, Or
iginal Benjamin, Knox County, 
Texas; the amount of taxes al
leged to l»e delinquent due, owing 
and unpaid 'or the respective years

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

M ONDAY, TEXAS

A young man came rushing into 
the Clarion office the other day and 
wanted me to print an ad—"right 
quick"—Haying he won’t be respon
sible for his wife's debt* from n»N 
on. as he'* leaving her for good im
mediately.

I allowed a* how the forms were 
all closed up, and it wa* too late to 
take hi* ad. He says: "A ll right, 
Monday then"— and we agreed on 
Monday.

Of course, the form* weren’t 
closed. Hut I had kind of an inkling 
of what might happen Then Sun

day he phones me. and aaya, kind of 
sheepishly: "You ran forget that 
ad. Me and the missus have every
thing all patched up. And we're hav
ing a friendly glass of beer, right 
now.”

From where I ait, i f  you give 
folks time enough to think things 
over, those hasty quarrels that
c.ime so often from misunderstand 
ing will give way to tolerance am’
common sense.

■ _.-ng f.t, I f 4 i \ ( ' n u ( 2  M u t o  Ä i r s c i i  f nsniluH ' »

A Ready Market For

Your Stock o E I .
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOtiS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* Territory M

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of i rr* are on hand to g m h.ghest market prices for 
four livesti,#.

« I  Hl’ Y HOGS, BAAING ><>U T.t CENTS UNDER 
Ft »RT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R ATEI I r  A SON BILL WHITE* Auctioneer

PH Y -It U N  *  M  KG H iN

M I N D A Y .  T K X A >

Mahan Funeral Fidelia R. L  NEWSOM
Home Moylette, I). C. PhC. MD.

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

AM BULANCE SERVICE Graduate Chiroprar«ar — Offiee Hour»—  
* te 12 A M

Day n*M NM» FIm m

Ml Ml n # a  141----- OffWa Hwwrv # 4

Offlw Q*a«d task fharaday

S ta «  P I .  
O fflr* A s m  24 
Re*. Phone 142

VDMDAT, noua P in t VaUeaal B u #  B a iM S f

At tent i on 
All (irain Men

You can now have your disc sharpen
ed on a new Scow rotary disc roller This 
machine does not destroy any temper. 
No ¿»'rinding, no cutting, just simply cold 
rolling.

RrinK your disc in and have them 
sharpened the correct way!

We also do electric and ocetylene 
welding.

0. V. Milstead
• Blacksmith & Welding Shop

Notice
To Cotton Farmers

To inform you who are interested in 
putchasiny a ¿mod dusting’ machine to 
sa\e ><>ui cotton from the ravages o f in
sect?., the following men in Knox county 
are appointed as representatives to se’ i 
<>i take orders for the A v e n D u s t e ri

Ruddy Rumpas Ren jamin 
L  Carter, Rhineland 
H. ('. Corley, Knox City 
Ix*s Jameson, (iorcc

liiis machine is equipped to work on 
all makes oi tractors. Available in six or 
eight low capacity. !• rom .‘i to »’> days de
livery at present. Priced as follows:

6-row -----------. . . ______$185.00

8"row ----------  ----------$224.00

M. G. D U N C A N
Dealer for Knox County 

Gilliland, Texas
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The Veteran* Administration i* 
aeekuiK pharmacist* f«>r employ
ment in Texas, tamisiana and Mi*- I 
mssippi, VA announeed this week.

Salaries for the positions range 
from J2,6 II to $4,149 per year.

Applications forms and futher 
information may he obtained from ! 
the Hoard of U. S. Civil Service Ex
aminers, Veterans Administration, 
Branch Office No. 10, 114 Com
merce Street, Dallas 2, Texas.

• • • •
The Veterans Administration has 

negotiated contracts with aiaiut 130 
correspondence schools in the U. S. 
to futher veterans instruction un-

KEYSTONE AUTOMATIC 
GAS WATER NEATER

•  The key to more hot water 
than you've ever known. Jusc 
ram the faucet to wash, ihave, 
bathe to your heart’s content. 
Abundant hot water for the 
new automatic home dish* 
washers and laundries. See the 
Keystone now. Quality-built 
ior long life, low operating 
cost. Backed by Crane.

We Also Have:
•  Youngtown 

Kitchen Cabinets
•  Air C onditioners
•  Water Pumps
•  Attic Fans
•  Dishwashers 

(electric and auto
matic)

•  Disposals (electric 
and automatic)

Sold & Installed by 
The Rexall 
Drug Store

Croat
W afer H eater Dealer »  *

c a l l  us FO R

COMPLETE PLUMBING SERVICE

dvr the G. I. Bill.
Veterans are eligible for the*e

"mail order”  courses if they meet 
the qualifications for G. 1 Bill ed-
-cation or training.

A veteran may g''t up to a total 
of 500 dollars Worth of correspon
dence courses. No .subsistence al
lowance w paid for correspondence 
courses.

Only schools which have a con
tract with VA and which are ap
proved by the state in which they 
operatte may lie paid for veterans’ 
courses under the G. I. Bill.

• • • •
About 35 |h*i cent o f the veter

ans who have entered education or 
training have terminated their 
courses, VA said.

The great majority of these vet
erans are eligible for additional 
G. 1. study if they want to take it 
some time in the future.

There are many reasons for ter
minations, VA found. These in
clude ill-health, lack of housing, 
financial problems, scholastic d if
ficulties, employment opportunities 
and personal problems.

QUESTIONS K ANSWERS
(J. I am a World War II veter

an taking a school course that re
quires three hours per week. Am 
I entitled to receive sulmistence al
lowance under the G I. B ill7

A. I f  you are taking an under
graduate course at a college or un
iversity, you are eligible for one- 
quarter of the full subsistence al
lowance, but if it is a high school 
or vocational school course of less 
than 6 hours per week, you are not 
eligible for any subsistence allow
ance.

tj. I am a veteran-amputee. Am 
I entiled to a service card and 
what is the limit on repair service 
costs allowed '

A. Yes, if y„u are a veteran 
wearing an artificial limb, you are 
entitled to repairs at government 
expense and may obtain a prosth
etic Service Cam. This card en
ables the veteran to get immedi
ate service up to $15 without prior 
approval from the Veterans Ad
ministration.

tj. I am a disabled veteran and 
have completed my on-the-job 
training course, but have not been 
aible to get a job. Am I entitled to 
receive unemployment compensa
tion under the G. I. Bill?

A. Yes. The Servicemen’s Read
justment Act (G. I. Bill) provides 
that you can draw adjusted unem
ployment compensation up to a 
maximum o f 52 weeks, ‘ provided 
that you are able and available for 
work at the time. The number of 
weeks o f readjustment allowance 
payable to you is determined by the 
length o f your service. The ser
vice must have been 90 days or 
more between Sept. 16, 1940 and 
the end o f World War II.

Q. As a World War I veteran 
w'ith a nonservice-connected dis
ability, which does not permit me 
to work reguarly, am I entitled to 
a pension?

A. Your only pension relief is 
through the law which gives you 
the right to a pension o f $60 per 
month, provided you are perman
ently and totally disabled and un
able to follow a substantially gain
ful occupation. This pension i.s not 
payable if your income exceeds $1,- 
000 if single, or $2,500 if married 
or with minor children.

For quick re-ults, nse a Mun- 
day Times classified ad.

Get Ready To Fight. . . .

Cotton Insects
Let us show you advantages of the 

new 6-row “Choke Proof” duster which 
we now have in stock. It has postive feed, 
folding distributors, revolving drum and 
mixers. Fits all makes of tractors.

Now is the time to begin the war on 
cotton insects. This duster will do the 
work for you. lA»t us show you.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Tractor Manufacturers Are Not 

Getting At Seat of The Trouble
---------  a . —-------------------------

Editor's note: The Knox prairie 
I'hilosnphcr on hi* Johnnon grass 
farm on Miller Creek seem* to be 
worrying over a minor problem in 

»the midst of the world full of 
major problem*, but he's writing 
hi* letters, we aren’t.
Dear editar:

It's been so dry lately and the 
f reek has gotten *o lo w  that 
w o n 't hardly 
n o t h i n  float 
down. Take a 
paper like the 
New Y’ork Sun 
it's so heavy it 
¿ets waterlogg
ed long before 
it gets to my 
place and even 
the Vernon Re- 

’ cord ha* trouble 
gettin by the J. A.
low places and the gravel bar», al
though you tike a light-weight 
paper like the Munday Times and 
it manuges to get through all right, 
but on the whole the delivery of 
newspapers has t**en so uncertain 
out here on Miller Creek lately I 
been listenin to the radio to keep 
up with the world which is about 
like tryin to find out what happen
ed in town Saturday by Batenin to 
two women gossip about their 
neighbor's hat and what kind of 
syrup medicine their grandmothers 
preferred.

However, m between a growl of 
static and my wife's naggtn and a 
rattlin window and a commercial

Meric Norman 
: Cosmetic Studio j

i * *

Located in Hat Shop. Free 2 
demonstration treatments. Call; 
for appointment. ;

Rhone 122 *

MHS. M. C. H A U .MARK *

for atomic asparin I did hear last 
night that the t. ephone company 

i has perfected a portable telephone 
you can put in your car or even on 
your tractor and talk to anybody 
else who's got a telephone, don’t 
make no difference where it i/, and i J been reflectin on the subject. It 
won't be long before some smart 
bird starts sellin tractors with tele
phones on em and you won't even 
be out o f earshot of your wife 
when you’re plow in and some far
mers will install phones on the 

j tractors they »beady got, like 
some has put re<t is on theirs, and

I electric fans, but I'm here to say 
that while I ’m i: fivnr of all the 
comforts and c mvemences they

Whi t  -
G0£S INTO A 

PRESCRIPTION?

T HE iagrodicnis your doctor 
orders, of court«, but also 

there goos the ,c .«alike know I- 
od<o sad skill ol «sporiooeo of 
•or «sport pharmacist*. That's 
why you acy hr.a* prsecriptioas 
to os wite ooaAd«oco.

Tiner Drug
J list A Good Drug Store

Loans & Insurance
•  John Hancock Loans on Farms 

and Ranches 4% Interest
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm and Hail Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Automobile I » a  ns

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
FIRST N A TIO N A L RANK BLDG. 

Telephone 126 Munday, Texas

Cotton is Too Valuable!

Save It!
You Can Dust Your Cotton For 
An Average Cost Of One Pound 
Of Lint Per Acre!

W hy Take Chances?
We have a Rood supply of dusting sul

phur, 5 percent I). D. T. and sulphur, cal
cium arsenate and sulphur, and straight 
calcium arsenate.

Take your choice, anti dust your cotton 
to kill the flea hoppers. Wo will try to al
ways have a supply of poison on hand as 
long as the hopper and other insects 
threaten our c«itt<*n.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.
Division of Western Cottonoil Co.

can build into a piece of farmin
equipment, I still ain't gonna be 
swept o ff my feet and forget that 
to make any of em function you 
-till got to go up one row and down 
another. That’s the seat of the 
trouble with farmin as far as I'm 
concerned. A ir condition a tractor, 
streamline it, install ice water, 
equip it with radio, telephone, tele
vision, phonagraph, upholstered 
seat, hydrumatic gear shift, finger
tip steering wheel and tie a »quar
rel's tad to the radiator cup, lout 
operatin the thing .still consists of 
goin up one row and dow n another, 
which ain't no essential improve
ment over what farmin consisted 
o f to start with.

Now if they got any plows you 
cun operate from remote control, 
while stretched out on the bank 
in the shade and holdm it in the
middles and swingin it around at 
the turn rows by kickin a lever 
with your toe, than they’ ll he niak- 
in some real progress. All this 
other is just foam on the milk.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Harbin and 
children, Tommy and Linda, of 
Abilene spent last Sunday with 
Mrs. Hardin's mother, Mrs. Tom 
Wood, and with other relatives. 
Tommy and Linda remained here 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. Nathan Gruben and child
ren of Arlington were visitors h e r e  
last Saturday.

I W A N T E D  !
Dragline Work

2 Such ..s cleaning out tank.-, •
: i
Ihuilding new ones. >r digging;
i :
¡U rge basements. 2

2 We also do any kind >f d ich !
: i
ïm g Our equipment is practical-;
i, :
¡ ly  new. 2

j Howard Hurd Ì
2 i
¡H o t b*. Uhoae 1612

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Vernon
nnd son o f Carlsbad, N. M., »pent
the week end with Mrs. Vernon's 
parents, Mr. a no Mrs. L. E. Hunter 
of Goree, and with other relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Howell and
children returned home from Lub
bock the latter part of last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howell »tended sum
mer school at Texas Tech during
the first six weeks period.

Z*r taste TeJ/syou..

FINER COFFEE
Will*« S»«n'« f.n«r, richer bWnd call, 
<•* Wu CO**«« p«r cup. to you 90* moro 
Cupt from ovory pound* For t«»nl«c 
♦ ion p ly , lo v is a t  W ho« S„«n  
Co**oo'

A  MATCHLESS

or win

a r a m n B w a r a r a n B « « r a i a i m M m a w » i j H i i B

- Be Safe-Get Larger
i Butane Tanks

To be safe during winter months, you 
are uiyed to ^et larger butane tanks and 
store your winter Kas before cold weath
er. Get tanks laipre enough to store 
your entire winter supply.

The heavy demand on refineries pro
ducing butane f?as makes it impossible 
for them to produce enough during 
winter months. Heavy consumption in 
winter makes a heavy burden on them, 
and on your distributor.

9

Come in let’s talk over the advant
ages of adequate storage tanks.

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

t t . 3 I M 5 1 . X 7
■ fht ns is

Am t Hai/ !

It"» lli*- yearly payroll of tin* employe**» of mv Company, 
ami lh<-\ «pen*! il right her*- in W i**d leva*« lo r food, 
* lotliing. ami oilier living need*. In tai l, everybody in 

lire area we servo benefit* from thi- payro ll.

\m l. lit» ", here*-* another point 1 want In make. For 
mam years the employees ol mv liusines-manage*!, lax- 

paving < nitip.iiiN have lH*eri building up a high-quality, 
low-cost -ervire . . . this has helped to stimulate in* In »try 
and general business in this a re j.  \- one of the pioneers, 
mv < ompany ha» contributed much to the development 

ot NX esl T exas.

•Socio ! benefit» to em

ployee* paid for by the 

C o m p an y—  G if t  im ur 

•nee , retirem ent annu

it y ,  t io ip  i t a l i i a t i u u  

fund, u tc .

WestTexas Utilities 
Company
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Wayne Couch And 
Miss Jean Howard 
Marry July 4th

Wedding rite« were read for 
iMiss Jean Howard, daughter of
Oran Howard <>t M-mlay, and 
Wuyne t ouch, son uf Mr. and Mr*.
W. K. Couch of Corei-, oil Friday 
evening, July 4, at 9 o’clock, in the 
home of Rev S. E. Stevenson of 
Gore*. who officiated

The bride w-a* attractively at
tired ifl a pink dree» with white ac
cessories. She is a graduate of 
Weinert high aa hool.

The groom is a graduate of tio
ree high school. He spent three 
year* in the armed forces, two

Flora Alice Haymes 
Honored At Shower 
Tuesday Evening*

Miss Flora Alice Hay me*. bride- 
elect >f John Nobles n! Midland, 
was honored at a mtsceilaneou» 
shower last Tuesday evening from 
7:30 to 9:30 o'clock at the Monday 
Study liu b '» club house. The en
tertaining room* were beautifully 
decorated tor the oecanaion-

Upon arrival, guests were greet
ed at the d̂ *oi" by Mrs. J. ki. Uutni- 

»
the bride elect, her mother, Mr-. 
Lee Ha., mes; her sister. Miss Helen 
Hay mes and Mrs. t han Hughes.

Misses Jeanne Davis and Fran-
o f which were --pent overseas. ; ce« iSmith presided at the punch

Mr», touch. mother of the table, where guest» were «erved
gloom, and K«,i:**rt Couch, brother H i m music wa« f u r n i s h e d
uf th* grown, *rere present for the tnroufttbout the evening by Mi*.-
impressive wedding ceremony. Jama Spann.

The couple 1*•ft immediately for A v»ly arrangement o f the
a short weilj. g :rip to A cáralo. matiy u«efu. a id  practical gifts
Thav have e.«tabli.«n«d residence in W flf n display. Between fifty

the Chief of Police or any other 
Police Officer of the City of Mun- 
day, when any dog is found runn
ing at large without any dog tag 
a» herein wbuve provided to ilis- 
pose of said dog in some way. The 
Chief of l'ulice or any Police O f
ficer of the City of Monday »hall 
have the right to »hoot or kill any 
rabid dog or dog* and any dog or 
dogs in the streets which shall 
manifest a disposition to bite and 
also any dog or dogs caught runn
ing at large not having a collar and 
license tag attached thereto, and 
the license tag issued for such 
dog.

Section 6. That any person who 
-hall wiifully take from any dog a 
collar or license tag shall be deem
ed guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction shall lie fined in 
any sum not to exceed ten dollars.

Section 7. Any pet soil violating 
any provision of this ordinance 
shall la* deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction shall 
be fined in any sum not exceeding 
one hundred dollars

Passed and approved this the 17 
day of July, J 9 4 7 .

Attest:
"  ■ If Moor«- Mayor 
Harvey la*«*. City Secretary.

2-2t,\

Gilliland C lub
Meets July 16 In 
Thompson Home

The tiilliland Home Demon»! ra- 
tion Club met with Mr». John 

\ Thompson on Wednesday, July 1»>.
A business session was held, and 

a report Wgs given on the recent 
county council meeting Member* 
completed plans for the ct-b pic
nic which was held at Seymour 
ark on Saturday.

Miss Fugeniu Sutler, home lb- 
tnotistration agent, met with the 
club and gave an interesting de
mo rust rat ion on Stenciling.

Lovely refreshment* were serv
ed to fifteen cluB memlwr» and 
three visitors. The visitors were 
Miss Sue Cook, Peggy Jo Cure and 
Mrs. Hollis’ granddaughter.

1' V

Henry Cooner And 
Anna Belle Hutchens 
Marry ( >n July 16

Mr. Henry Cooner and Mrs. 
Anna Bede Hu tenet.* were initeu 
in marriage in July lb, it was an
nounced this week The marriage 
was performed by Kcv. Kay Cope
land, pastor of the tioree Metho
dist church, in his home.

Mr« Cooner is well known in 
tioree and Munday and surround
ing communities, having lived n 
the county a number of years.

Mr. Conner is a well known re
tired farmer, who lived near O '
Brien for a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooner are at 
home on their farm rear OBner.

anti sixty guest* called during the 
i e * tig

ito.«’.» ».-es for th.* lovely affair 
,i. • M i e« B 1 black. H-k, H. A 
Lai i f l  J R I • ti  - a 1 «
Hubert, Jt*e Mae Davis, Chan 
Hugh«--, p b baker, Worth G«f- 
f< rd, arid Miser« Kuth Baker and 
tie e Dingus.

The wedding will take place at

Ln rt ly  Pat Kirkwood is striped 
for action in this noeel two-piece  
• u 11 of blue and white cotton. 
The M C M ttarlet was delighted  
be the unusual cut of the ad 
justable bra top The fluted edging  
forms the pockets uf the s l im drop- 
front shorts. »

igh Frida... August 1, at .at
Ft Mein, d . 'lurch n M n

Ihcnie Knjoyed 
By Members < )f 
Gilliland Club

The Gilliland home demonstra
tion clut> women and their families 
•rjisyed s supper and picnic at the 
Seymour park last Saturdsy even
ing.

A wonderful time of swimmi'-g 
talking, play ng games, and a very 
deltci"US supfver was enjoyed 
about seventy people

Members e * p r * « * * d  - e g r e t s  t h a t  
all the member« a  r d  t ’ e i r  f * m  •*  
could no: a t t e n d  th - e v e r  t “ Y u 
missed a wonder? | time,** they 
said.

Terr, .- i M J F
Grove# irf Randolph F « >d Texas 
and Mas Gwendolyn Groves 1 
Wichita Fails, v-sited the r m 
Miss Dun Groves over the wees 
end.

Hefner H. I). C lub 
Meets Jul .* 21st 
With Mrs. Jones

The Hefner l..,mr demons r„t.on 
club held a meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon, J-ly 21. in tne home o* 
Mir Lb J Jones, when a discus 
nun or The Hib.e was he.d.

Plan» «re  being li ade fo: several 
nem' rrs to stte.’.d the annual c 1*0 
women's encampment at Leaders 
A business session was held, at 
which time plans for the e-camp 
Trent were discussed.

The next meeting wtll lie with 
Mr* Dibnel Jones on August bth, 
*  her a ,1« inonstratlon jn making 
dr»|>er e* will he held.

\ r n  m i  Ki i m i a
Mr. and M s. I Beecher, Mrs. 

Liu bryan and children. Mr. and 
Mr». Lugar Beecher and children 
• f >ha . water. Mi and Mr*. Pete
Beecher a-.d ,dr. at.d sir*. 1. V.
Y .*t were in Stephenville last Sun- ¡ 
cay. where tr.ey attended a family 
reunion.

Mr at.d Mi». A C. bc-gg« and 
fam j  m and H n  * 0 . 8ctM 
and \S W Naylor returned home 
Tuesday from several day»' fish
ng trip ori tiie Llano r.vtr, near

Junction.

Mr ard Mr* F B Litt « field. 
Sr , and Mr and Mrs H L. Little- 
f  e ! j of Ans..n, Mr*. A L. Foster 
f Atpermoni, and Mr a d  Mr* 

Da-: L Littlefield of At ene were 
, , . i , , r s  w -h M r a n d  M rs  f  b  
Lut: P  eid and children last Sun
ds)

V -  a- V  • K I W
fa -i - e t u — esl h. -r.r V  ■ d a )

.- • ' from ever» <!»>, vasallos
■i ;• r.t • » V» *  M m  e. They 
v-sited the l arlsbad (aver;.* while 
away

CA1/F 0N Y0UR? / ) r t f  L  F O O D  B I L L

fvPICCiyWICCLYTat

Fresh (.round Meat, !h. 30c
Oleo, lb. 3 8 C  ^ ven Steak. lb.

No. 2 < an tost

Pitied Cherries

33c

Peaches
Hunts, in HetvY ^frup, 

2 ' j (an

31c
Peas, (.olden Bee Brand, 10c

«•111 SMCIAI MC8» U lf

\N ORDINANCE
KBGl . AT1NG IMF KEEPING 
O f I t s . . '  IN THE PITY t 'l 
MUNDAY; PROVIDING FOR A 
LICENSE U I  TAX; PROVID- 
IN i. In i .  THF DISPOSAL OF
\ I I I .....- FOUND Ki NNING
AT LARGE NOT LICENSED 
AND \ A< i IN ATE D  MAKING 
IT U NLAW FU L TO USE TAGS 
OK LICENSE ON ANY Ik s ; NOT 
M E< IFH ALLY IS81 ED FOR; 
AND PROVIDING A PE N ALITY  
FOR THE VIOLATION OF THIS 
ORDINANCE.
Hi IT ORDAINED BY IM S  CITY
< " i  m  li n i i h i  c m  o i
Ml \D \Y. TEXAS.

Section 1 Providir g for Dog Tax 
ar .1 \ ac at . That there i*
her«-y lev ed and assessed upon 
> <n ii, f .  m ar or '»male. kept or 
- a ■«J w.th •; f *  ( ty of M.induy. 
D ie - , and annual tax of II.&0, 
*h.»h lax i» to become due and 
paysb • or S»-pterr»!>er 1, 1947, and 
•*»* - yea- therea'ter on or before 
heptemhrr 1.

Se’tior 2 The Tax Collector of 
the City of Munday »hall collect 
" f  hav* co ert«d under his nuper- 
v.s in all dug taxes, and shall ac- 
i j r '  for - jeh taxe« to »aid City of 
Munday. as all other monies col- 
le* ted for «a .d City.

Sect,■ r li. Upon the payment of 
«a.d t-,x t_r, Tax C’ol ector or his 
day su b..r ied agent or deputy 
»ha ! furn -it the owner r k»-ej>er 
i ? said dog or dog* with s tag on 
which ■- » t a m p e  i the number of 

, rrg..stratum wittj the year for 
ahic- tax paid, which tag the 
owner or keeper »hall attach to a 

r *. .¡rely fastened sr- und th-i 
nsvrk 1 *sid dog In no event »ha'l 

: the Tax Co ector or hi* du'y auth 
' or ted agent or deputy n»ue a lie 
• • *■» t-ig to »r > owner or keeper of 

d c n a e or female, unless and
;r’* ’‘Ut  ̂ - y%rft»f ,»f icc^prr - irtii
f.rniRh a vicunation crrt;fn*»t# 

by «  !irrnp^d Vrtrr;nanmn 
1 • »tir jr * hat *.rh d*. g or dog«- h«v#* 
>+*t\ vaermattd agMinft rabi#« by

I h m
4 A !| d<|r, within the

•y o Munday. Texas, are herwt.y 
j re,i*.red to be vaccinated against 

•at es by some licensed vetermar - 
s or before Swptember 1. 1947. 
•»ml each veer thereafter and it is 
' ‘ "  *r pr . did herein that every 
'  r ' »rian wh vaccinatM any 
d-g. either male or female, w.thin 
■n* City of Munday, Texas. *ha!l 

e ’ his fee for the san e from 
! ownee the dog and shall is- 
vue a cert fu-ate of vaccination to 
-iuch owner, »'ating the name 
the owner, a brief description
fa<- :■ -ir. the d»*e nf vaccination ,__
the fe* eoi.eetad by him for same 

Whenever any pe-aon has com
plied with the proviaion* of the 
preceding sections and said dog 
'* *  ** lost or otherwise destroyed.
't shall he the duty of said owner , 

j or keeper of said dog to procure 
another fag from the Ta* Collect- , 
or of the City of Munday bv paying 
th« coat thereof that may have ac- i 
crued therein.

S«tion &. It shall be the dvty af

of 
of 

• nd

M rs. Emmett Branch returned 
home Monday from Dallas after 
three weeks’ visit with her daugh
ter, Mr*. Tug Nesbitt, and with 
other relatives. Her brother, Bon 
me Workman, accompanied her 
home and visited here Monday 
night.

Lightning kills about 400 in the 
United State* every year.

Good Peach
Crop Reported

College Station A leva* pi-oti 
crop that’s expected to be of the 
best (|uaiity yjft has started rolling 
into market from the Meat « r, - 
Timbers area and the northeastern 
pail of the state.

Most grower» in both area- have 
learned out intensive spraying ache 
I dules throughout the growing sea- 
«on. which is |U"du mg worm 
rot free penrhe», say* J I K"* 

i borough, horticulturist* of the I, x 
is 4 & M. College Ext. sion Ser 
vice.

During the last half of July and 
well into August, the yellow free
stone peaches Halehaven, Fans 
Beauty, Texberta and other wi I
l>e coming in. The Elbertas will 
start moving in early August.

The big crop is coming from 
some t> million tree», most of which 
are around Weatherford. Eastland 

land Commanche in the West i ro«s 
Timbers area. Approximately one 
million of the fruit trees, mostly 
Elbertas, are in the vicinity of 
Avery, Dekalb and Omaha, l- xas.

For the first time in several 
’ years, housewives will huve a

chance to combine this qmlpy 
■peach crop with unlimited luppli*, 
,,f hiigai The peaches Will »• y• f sugai ---- ---------
way of truck to every tow 
Texas.

*4

roK FE E 'S  ON THE 11« »1 sr

New York Something i ow ha* 
uen added to make rail trip more 
« njoyable for the much-trav»: - r 
American public, especially dur • K 
these summer vacation month. It'» 
•‘coffee' ■>« the house serv«.| 
sengers on transcontinental l-.i.ns 
of the Texas uiid I'acific.

Twive daily a dinning car ¡a  try. 
man prepares fle.xh coffee to 
served free o f charge to the pa*, 
sengvr«. Ihning car attendant* 
[was through the car* with eof!,r> 
«ugar, cream, and pa|ier cup« to 
• rnish travelers these plea ai : 
inidmorning a n d  midafte-nom 
treat*.

The famous Texas-thru to New 
York ‘Sunshine Special" is <i, |
the transfeaturing this u- qu» 
post war service which holds high 
approval by traveler* esp, ,,||y 
since, “ It’s on the house.”

U. S imports o f honey are t*.re» 
times as large thus far in l'*;7 
as compared w ith u year ago. ( . a, 
Canada and Uhili are the leu 
exporter*.

FINAL CLEARANCE
A ll Ladies’ Summer Dresses

#
Group No. 1

»Materials of Chambry, Spuns and 
Seersucker.

Dresses that formerly sold 
up to $16.95

N o w ' $ 4.88

Group No. 2

Values to $7.95

Now
$2.88

Ladies Summer Men’s and Boy’s Bathing

S n  ado TrunksU l L U c o
W hites, Brown and White Spectators

12 Price
Group No. 1

Regular Values to $4.95 L / i a p c l  o
N o w  $ 1 .0 0

Group No. 2

Vi PRICE

Genuine Birdseye, Size 30x30 

I Dozen For

2 .9 8
Men’s Army Cloth Boy’s Overalls

Hawk Brand Or Conroe.rants 1 .9 8
Regular $8.98

2 . 9 8
Men’s Khaki

Mens Straws r'ants
Sizes 28 to 44’s

Group No. 1
All Genuine Panamas 1L PRK E

1 .9 8
(Shirts to match, same price)/2

Group No. 2 Men’s Overalls
Regular Values to $3.50 Hawk I»rand Or Sledge

N ow  1 .4 9 2 .5 9

'^ y C iÀ Æ !Æ Q ? îlG t/ tÔ lŸ
T H / E  3  T O R E  W / T H  T H E  G O O D S
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At The Churches
Kl \ l\ \l. HFGINS AT 

t HI Rl II I l f  GOD

Wc will . « khi j  »«rival meeting 
un Sunday night. Rev. t r>Ue lia i- 
g i iv «  ut Kochcutet will dr the 
preaching, and >*-rvic«.\s will nm 
timi** fur two weeks, nr longer, 

Service* will he held e u h night 
at 8 :tW) o’clock, ani you are ex
tended a c-'-ti al invitation to ut- 
tend.

< h i  I «  it «U t i,n , r

Itihle Study 
Sermon A t um.
t ouiiK I'eople* t la** 
Regular Services

tt<duet-day, July l)i 
Hilde study

it :■ U a.: I.
11 :tn) a .m .
7 :.MI |i. in.
Ndtll p, m.

H :00

For quick results use a Muudiy
Times classified ad.

IF YOU DRIVE AN

"OIL BURNER"

SAVE b, usiruy 
WEARtVELL 
MOTOR OIL

100% 0 ( 
M  N D *11 I 
MOTO! on 
SAM IfllA 
U i lUllICA 
1 I O N 4
MOTOR r * o
1 I C T ION 
100% NIW 
OK MO If 
CUIMID OR 
■ I SlflNfP 
I N 0 • t 
HINTS

25c Quality

18c n w
ta*

QÎ.
In Vow* Coniarne*

I HOT METHODIST < III Kt II 
Don K. I *.»» Hlsuti, pavtui 

10:Ut) a. tn. Sunday School,
A clans for everyone A teacher 

who nas predated the lesson and u 
l*liow*n tnut makes you glad to 
tie there.
il:Uu a. m. Morning Worship.

Muaic and niea>aage that will 
less your lite. tour own worxhip 

and communion with the Lord is 
most important.

We will have no evening services 
because of the revival which he- j 
git.-s a. the Baptist Church.

liow h ppy we are when our 
* unit has the privilege of minist
er.t.g to o i people vvho ought to 
he m ou: services. How difficult j 
is tne win K lor teachers and of- 
fivers and .i.l who try to carty on 
the program when some o f our 
p opie consistently manifest in 
(idlerence. Friend, the church is 
tor y-iu. It is your only h*»;>e to 
salvage anything at all Iruni thi. 
life. Come and fellowship with 
those who care most for the wel
fare of this human family of ours.

Our revival will liegin on Frida., 
r ight of August 22, with Re» h. I 
\ eates of Seymour bringing th 
me- -age. He is one of our very 
hest pastor-evangelists ar.d you 
will Ik- glad you heard him. The 
meeting will close on Aug st 31.

GORf |; MKTIIO IIIST ( III IU II

10: a. tn. Church School.
11:00 a. m. Worship Service.

Rev. Charlie Sargent will fill 
the p.lpit Sunday morning at the 
Woven o'clock hour. We urge you 
to ,-ome a Vi he in this Serv ice. 

There will be no evening Service. 
Our Revival will begin Friday 

night July bth, with the Reverand 
Hugh Harrison, pastor o f the Har
nett Memorial Methodist church 

. .-Atester, Oklahoma doing the 
preaching. The singing will be 
under the direction of the pastor. 
We nvite all of our friends in and 
around Goree to attend thi« Rev
ival.

C- R. Copeland, pastor.

It’s Up to Us
!

, By GEORGES BENSON 
fmstdanl ot Harding CoDafS | 

Saaicy Arkansas

M

Kräcker Krumbs -
(Continued from Cage One)

TODAY it doesn’t require a gen
ius of a Barney Baruch to look 
into the future and see that 
America faces a great crisis. It 
doesn't require the wisdom of 
Solomon to know that if present 
conditions continue we are head
ed right into a deep and shocking 
depression, so great that it might 
affect the fundamental pattern 
of our economy, and hence the 
entire future of the nation.

*  We can, if only we would, pre
vent a serious depression for 
many yean. To do so would re
quire three things we now defi
nitely lack. But these proper 
things will not likrly be done, and 
the depression will likely come. 
In the midst of a sobering de
pression, we might muster suffi
cient courage to do the right 
things and thereby shorten its 
duration. I want to outline those 
necessary steps which could pre
vent depression if taken now, and 
which would shorten a depres
sion if taken after it is upon us.

What If * I N T H E  F I R S T  
It Comes? place, thore is re

quired a brand of 
bold, courageous, forthright, non- 
political executive leadership be
yond anything Washington seems 
likely to display In the second 
place, it would necessitate a lot 
of new. daring, venturesome, re
sourceful industrial a c t i v i t y ,  
which becau *■ <f unfavorable tax 
rates, industrial strife, and gen
eral want of vision, we seldom 
see.

In the third plarr, it would re
quire from labor leaders in g*-n 
eral a very genuine, honest, sin
cere, and effective effort to rr 
move all practues and ladicies that 
binder maximum prnduitum pet

man-hour, and th.** needlessly add 
to the cost o f good*, construction, 
and so on, of which we likewise 
see but little. These three steps 
would bring about three condi
tions necessary, if we are to pre
vent depression, unemployment, 
and mediocrity.

A Simple ONE OF THE first 
Formula thine this formula 

would lead to would 
be real understanding and co
operation between industry and 
labor, which is an essential to the 
continued welfan of this nation 
We have not fooled ourselves in
to the foolish belief that these 
two greet segno iits of industry 
must ever In- at cross purpo es

In the second place, these 
things would lead to an inrreas«- 
of at least 40 pe* . ent in actual 
amount of good produced with
out increases In labor costs At 
the same time there would Is- no 
di-crease in rale of »ages rained. 
This would rapidly in-rease the 
effectiveness of - -impel it ion and 
would bring cut in prices rang
ing from 20 to |o-r cent, thus 
giving a real r.n - in standards 
of living for the entire public, 
labor as well As all others.

In the third | e, these lower 
prices would in< r, , e demand for 
our goods. American industry has. 
more nearly than thst of any oth
er nation, reached the mass mar
kets. Our indu-try has produced 
goods that make the least of us 
veritable kings And the end of 
this is nowhere in ight May God 
raise up eourag- - i- leadership, 
for the sake of this nation, our 
posterity, and tl > world May wc, 
individually, exi r .■ the intelli
gent citizenship the days ahead 
will require.

ed tobacco and spit from a locomo- j 
uve all along the railroad right of - 
way frolii Amarillo to somewhere

' or other
• * * •

That W. V Tmer could talk that 
Mexican lingo a long tune Ibefore 
he came to Munday. lie probably 
learned it down mound Crystal
City, but dose n’t it seem easy for
him ?

• • a *
That Lee Hayates, Austin 

t'aughran, i ’osie Williams and  
others used to go to college at 
Stamford. The institution was 
known its Stamford College, and 

, later b*rame M* Murry College at 
Abilene.

• * * •
That our double row of tree !

I i «rung north from the West Tex 
os I tihr.es property, and known as 

| our boulevsid street, is accredited
i o former Mayor A J. Glasgow,
! who passed away at Seymour on 
.Saturday, July 12. He helped -ft

I >ut lot» of patad -c tree* in our
I town.

• * « »

That Iota of people think that 1 
J. A., our Knox prune philosopher, 
and the Krarker krumbli-r are one 
and the same Wish we didn't 
have any more to do than J A 
doe.«!

Americans ate an average of ,ib2 
*'gg> J>er person in l!*4f>

Activities Of The 
Colored People

DWELLING FOR SALE
Five rooms, hall, two porches, well, 

windmill, gas, lights and one-half block
of land. Possession for $5000.00.

J. C. Borden Agency
First National Hank Building

4

IV

Custom 
Quality

PAN stirs
Foto 
t e n t n

98c 79c

citi/, 
me'Mi

W estern  Awto 
A sso cia te  Store

A. A. Smith, Jr.

Weeklv Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo- W. Co«
M. I»., Slate Health Officer 

• f Tessa

Austin, Texas This is the seas
on when dysentery, diarrhea and 
"summer complaint” are most pre
valent throughout athe State, and 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer. has issued a warning to par
ents of young children regarding 
the prevention of these disease*.

“ The chief cause« ,i these in
testinal diseases are impure milk, 
water and food: allowing a child to 
become overheated; using too much 
*ugar and cream in the diet; and 
under-or over-feeding." I>r. ( \

Every Spoonful A Treat
(>ur creamy-rich ice cream is your best 

for nutritious refreshment during warm 
weather days. Try a dish of your favor
ite flavor today.

Your Prescriptions....
Are accurately compounded and propt- 

ly filled here. Two registered pharmac
ists are employed, so that one is on duty 
during all open hours. \V e use* the finest 
and freshest drugs obtainable.

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

said. “ All foods shnu'd I*’ fr*sh 
and clear, ar.d left-overs sh- u'd be 
properly refr.g* r*ted t '  prevent 
*poi!ag*-.”

Dr Cox -aid definitely that w ,*n 
a feeding formula for rifantt  is 
used, it should be prescribed by a 
physician * rid then prepared with 
extreme care, exp**, al y in regard 
to cleanliness and rt frigeration. 
liable* « uuld oe fed at -egular ili- 
Their sioinavh arid bowels i .»rr < * 
tervals and on a definite scheda.« 
come eas.ly upset if they are *>d 
ha| haxardly whenever they happen 
to be fretful or restless.

The Mate Health Officer d* 
i .ared that with dysentery, a* 
with many other di«*i*es, the fly 
is an agent of transmission, and 

¡every home *ho-ld be well sere* ti
ed anu free of flies.

‘ If diarrhea or dysentery devr- 
y  ¡i*. consult a prysician at once," 
Dr. Cox advised. "This so-called 
‘summer complaint' can Iwcomc a 
very seriou« mena e to your baby s 
health, if not on actual threat to 
h « J fé.'*

HEFNER NEWS
(Mr*. E. J Jones. Correspondent

On last Sur day. Elder R. Guth 
I rie preached at It o'clock and again 
¡at the night service. I'rayer ser

vices „re hell • ach Wednesday 
i light at tre church.

Mrs. Joe Tidwell the Hood 
I community attended church here 
I Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- E. J Jones and 
| Misk Fmmu Cooksey of Goree at
tended the Sunday morning ser 
vices here.

Several from here atle'jh-d the 
(dedication service at the Gore.-

Baptist church h-t Sunday night, 
when the new bap try was dedicat
ed.

i lder J. C. Turk- and wife of 
Kotan visited th ll.irnp Jones and 
I 'gr el Jones f ■-« la-t week.

Mrs. I’uul Ur ■ len has return
ed from a tr to California, 
where she visit*! her sister and 
iu»hers in tile lulhern part of

.he slate and he- husband's people 
• n 'he northern part of California.

June MiT.llium 11 of Haiiingen 
in.«' in last week to visit her 

| gran i. other M- I. D. Me Lilian 
non, and other r> ,i*ive. and friends 
n* re.

Mr. and Mr 1 evil Oliver of
W.cr.it.1 hulls V ted Mr*. I e**i<- 
. lacks mi a few uay - ago.

, *<ie w eat her eai hot on crop»,
ut most of t ii are holding up 

,.<>‘*d.
The annu 

will begin - i

Willie Colvin was called to 
Moody, Texas, to the b*-d*ide of 
his mother and accompanied her 
to Temple.

Roy Scott's daughter, Mrs. Jones 
of Grand Rapid*. Mich., visited in
the city last week end.

George Hilldrcd, former resi- 
lent of Muriday, notified us that 

hi* oldest daughter m < killed in 
Grand Rapids, Mich., last week, 
and funeral services wa- held in 
W ichita Falls. Mr. and Mr Roy 
Scott and other friend* attended 
the urial.

Mrs. Fannie Mae Johnson spent 
the week end in Abilene visiting 
her daughter.

Mr* Rosie Jackson and children 
" f  Albany are visiting Mrs. Scott 
and other relatives here

Mr- Noble and daughter of Dal 
las visited Mr. and Mr- Doni «11 
Na-ppera last week end

NOTICE
We Have Just Received A New...

1917 Chevrolet Eleetline 
A EROS  E II A N

And you are cordially invited to in

spect it Friday and Saturday. July 25 and 
2H.

New Truck Coming'
We are also advised that a 1947 ad

vance design two-ton, two speed truck 

has been »shipped to us, and »should it ar
rive on schedule it will likewise be on dis

play at that time.

M & M  Chevrolet Co.
Munday, Texas

Friecdahip revival 
August IS. Fldor 

John Wild, will do the preaching
and will a t the pastor in thi.- 
oieeting.

Ruthie Su*- Browning left la*t 
Friday n -ri it g for Orange. Tex
as, to spend her vacation with her 
Irrother iri lnw ,«nd .«i-'er, Mr. .»rid 
Mr*. Cecil Stephens.

Rev and Mi*. W. H Albert-un 
went t Brow wood la-' Friday I 
take Mi*s F ..roes Smith, who has 

• enrolled in ll->ward I'ayne C**ll- g** 
for the co i mg school year

V grasshopper will e.-i* it* own 
weight in green material in about 
lf> hour*. If human appetite w i* 
on the -uni’ -« ale. i 150-lh per-an 
would eat lot) pounds of food every
day.

4 Want sii in the Time* Pays

To Be Opened

SOON
Hughes-Davton Implement Co.
Authorized dealer and distributor in 

this area fo r . . . .

J. I. Case Company
We still carry a l a w  line of parts for 

all Case machinery.

Our new building is located one block 

south of the square, on highway.

See l's When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers

Mimeograph Tapers . . .  Second »Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . . . letter Files . . . Kraft le tter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pad.s 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and (iue.st Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . SheafTer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books»

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

;4 :■
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
IF  YOU N EEL> Money on your *  

farm or ranch at low intercut
» «*  Bit. C. L. Mayen, in 
National Hank building.

IS tic. 1

W AN l'Kl> Housekeeper to care 
far child through Kchool term of 
1M7-4S. Can furnish board and 
•win if des i reti. Discuss terms 
with Mr» Herbert Cartridge, 
route oue. Knox City, Texas.

47-tie.

I'HEKE’RE GOOD <>ur batten«* 
are guaranteed to give you .ser
vice. Come in and let us install 
a new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor. Crate* Service Sta
tion. Ik .  1

IN SUMMER You'll find that 
Cratcx oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us for Cra
te* gas, oils and greases of all 
kinds. Cratex Service Station.lc.

FOR SALK Houses and lota in 
Coree. Also choice farms for sale 
See Huel Claburn, licenced real- 
estate dealer. Coree, Texas, Box 
103. I f  you want to sell, see me. I

as-u«.

/  Fur

J*QK SAI.K 194b model four row
tractor, slightly -used. Aslso 5- 
■Mttiii frume house to be moved. 
J. C Hawkins. Itp. ,

Set* Mumie
For INSURANCE For V-ur

Children.
F o r  Croup Insurance.
L1..J. H.t,, ital insurance that pay* 

doctor bills.
K M. ALM ANKoDE

VACUUM CLEANERS Take the 
Firestone vacuum cleaner out 
for a trial. I ’ay for it by the 
week, or just rent it by the day. 
A lao waxer for rent. Black- 
luck Home A Auto Supply

48-tfc.

I FLXFFiKT RADIO SERVICE 
I’ lua the best of replacement 
parts, at reasonable price». 
Ford'« Radio Service. W. T. U. 
Substation, 1'hone 113 35-tfc.

Yes. we have U. S. Royal*. 
», Miller* and Bruns 

We can meet prices on j 
Let us figure with you 

an year tire needs Crate* Ser ¡
eiet Station itc

MONDAY

t  m  %
[H ( I ARM ALL HOUSE

PHONI 61

I ’SED  T R I C KS, 

T R A C T O R S

One ward A. C. 14 inch 2 but 
tom breaking pi aw

New Equipment

the can make delivery on thl 
fallowing merchandise;

Om  new l S  ton Intarnation 
t i  truck, with 9.2b tirea.

Oar Norge electric cook stove

One Norge gas »tove 
t a - *  Krrexe. >|u rre type » 
«andit onem in 3,54)0 arv
4_oUI) cubic feet types.

NOTICE 1 am now representa , 
ting the Belcano-Cordon Coa-J 
metics Co. for this vicinity at, 
Haynie'a Beauty Shop. Mr*. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

Li *TS OK OH Me n.»w have 21 
brand* of oil m stock, and can 
give you the kind you think is 
best for your motor. A*k ua for 
your favorite brand. Cratex Ser
vice Station. Hr

See Muncie
lilt) acres of land, two mile* 
o ff pavement. $70 1)0.

80 acres farm land, near Sun
set school.

R. M ALM AS ROHE

I'KI.ETHONE Munday Lockei 
Plant when you need a beef, a 
half or a quarter, for your frox- 
en food locker. Phone 163. 4b tfc.

USE The Kir* stone budget plan, j 
the easy way to pay. Pay by 
the week or month. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 36-t fc ..

PO l'LTK V  RAISERS tju.ck Rid I 
for poultry and hogs i* a posit-1 
ive wormer and conditioner; re I 
pels all bloodsucking parasites; I 
stops rocidoai*; guaranteed by 
your dealer. 51-Stp. I

• 1 o o t l
NOT
a ccrsrvjnv 
p u ' i ' iOO 
VCABC TO

D ll) YOU KNOW T-at he Man ! 
day Locker Plant ha* ice Colli

»

picnic melon*. 49-tfc.

FVR SALK Avery 6 row Justing 
machine, in first etas* shape. 
W il fu Fa riunii K 12, F 14. but

LOU SALK  Concrete well rings. 
Built in 30 inch and 36 inch sixes. 
30 inch, $2.75; 36 inch, $1.00.1 
Concrete 10i> gal. stivk tanks. 
$5.50. Mail bo* aland*. L  ’0. J 
1 .nested at my farm 6 mile- I 
southwest of Seymour. Ernest I 
Knexek, Rt. 2 Seymour M Itp. I

won’ t fit 
$100.00. H

my tra 
R. Hick-

Pri

FOR SALK Ej rmall “ 2t»•' trac-
lor and 1940 model t' bee ndet i
p ckup If i n t e r e contact K, |
M. klrSwann at M'->*air M*rx ice :
hint on. r*ret- ô 2t;> tfc

j  N f:w RADIOS Several ne» t>at-i
ten electric radi >s; also i
cumtunation radio* and record
pi»! er%. We also have stocked
JHUI r  air conditioners and a tic

■ I  f‘ n». Str ck and Radio Shop*
36-tfc '

T
C A U us hi lc with I

One new

Tractor

Farm K tr

Electric lawn mowers.

Rendi* radine and Motorola 
automobile radio*.

f*T*»elnr electr ron».

_One used John 
Deere- side delivery  
rake.

We ha

are reno

)uur car. tractor of machinery 
over take* jrmu. Wt have the 
beet mechanics in town, end they

rve you We have
rS{Uipment to giv*- 
4»n overhauling or 

r c *^ . trucks. 
Broach K«|Uip

bt-Xic.

men and 
a j*>b 
ita in.n* y

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low  Interest 

J  l  o n g  Term  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Estate 

And lasan»
MUNDAY, TEXAS

A-'hom ed Mortgage 1-oan So
licitor For The Prudentiai In
surance Company of America.

FOR SALE 1946 Chevrolet tudor, 
1946 Mercury 4 door srdan, 1912 
Fori tudor, 1916 Podge truck. 
1942 Chevrolet fleetline, 1941 
Ford tudor, 1941 Chevrolet tiudor - 
1940 Chevrolet tudor, 1941 Find, 
coupe, 1941 Chevrolet 5-pa-*

’ coupe. 1939 Ford pickup, 1910 I 
Ford tudor, 19.'!» Chevrolet tudor. j 
1936 Chevrolet tudor. Brown A 
Pearcy Motor C<>., Haskell, Tex 
a*. Rose Pearcy, E. Turner.

2-2tp.

FOR SAl.K One go.nl used New 
Perfection 5-burner oil stove, 
with m-ulated oven. Priced to 
sell. J. L. St »dghill. 2-tfc.

WAN FK’l » M i. • c >f a.I kind*
Local and long distance. Phone 
61 or 14b. or see I>ee Mullican 
or II. H. Stubblefield. 3 4 tfc

One 1941 modi S. C. Case

with 2-row equipment.

One 1940 Z. T. I Moline with 

2 row equipment

One S bottoni 11 inch J. I. 

fuse breaking plow, nearly new.

See us for your 
ami tractor repair 
work i* done right 
antced.

automobi le 
work. Our 
and guar-

\V e give free d* atra Won* 
- n the original rhi*el plow 
The Cru ham Hoeme.

BROACH
E Q U IP M E N T

MINN 1A PO US MOON! D tA ll*
P H O N E 2 7 7  

M U N D A Y /  T E X A S

BIK I'll ANNOUNCEM ENT
Mr. and Mr». Arville A. Parkey 

o f Wichita Fall* are announcing 
the arrival of a daughter on July 
20th, weighing »ix und one half
pound*. Her name is Gloria Jean. 
Craiidpurent* are Mr. and Mi-. 
Knight of Wichita Falls, and Mr. 
md Mr*. E. V. Shackelford oí 
»•oree. Mother and daughtei are 
doing fine.

FOR SALK Oliver 6-foot one
way on ruivber. In good shape. 
J. J. Kuehler, Homarton, Texas.

Itp.

Mu* Charlotte Ann Williams,
who is attending summer school in 
Abilene, spent the week end with 
her jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. P. V. 
Williams.

Wayne Hlacklock and lUnlney 
Heck, student- in llardin-Simmons 
University. Abilene, spent the week 
end here witii Wayne's parents, 
Mr. ami Mr*. II. L. Hlacklock.

John M. Noble* of Big Spring 
was a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mr». Lee ll.tymes over the week 
end.

INNERSPR1 NO fttATTKESSES
We are now able to fill all order* 
for inner -pring mattresae*. 
There's none better at any price. 
AI*o plenty »f ticking in stin-k 
for ami- kind of mattre*» you I 
need Home Furniture Co. A 
Vfnttres.* Factory . 2-tfc. i

w \\ r ro RENT Foot, ftv*.
six-room ho-aae or three or f.nr j 
r o o m  unfurnished apartment | 
here in Munday. George Jones, I 
care Fanners Union Gin, Goree, I 
Texas. 2-ltp

FOR SALE Exceptionally good j
Ooolerator, 75-pound capacity; 
and other cheaper ice boxe*. A!st
are in need of good used furni 
ture. Emmett Branch at Knox 
County Trading Post. 2-tfc.

IN \ KKSPRINt; M ATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
Theie's none better at any price. 
Also plenty o f ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattre** yon 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattre** Factory. 2-tfc.

FNHv SALE -F-20 Farmall. 2-r >» 
equipment, power-lift. R o a d  
exjuipnient with light* Every
thing go«*! <hape. l>an Boo«,
Mur. lay, Texas 2-2Tp.

A IR CONDITIONERS We have 
a new and improve type of con
ditioner, larger than the other 
types we’ve had. Good for cool
ing one rooom Priced at only 
$49.50, complete with fittings. 
Home Furniture Co. dt Mattress 
Factory. 2-tfc

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

W AM TKI» 100,00t) rut* to kill 
with Dr Ray's Hat hi 1er. Money 
L ,<*A guárante* Bunded for
$10,000.00 City 1 'rug Store.

52 3tp

L’OR SAI.K \ ict.' ( ife in Sey
mour, ITxa*. Gissi location and 
giM'd business. Ro-e Garter Ban
ner Publishing Co. 52-2fc.

t. M

C T  K 
\ \ L

i> l.l

Tex*.

X

tr Vt

\ \ u u v
ee demon- 
e and sup
lí M I W  
mal Bank 
sour, Tex 

46 tfc

TRACTOR TIRES See the new 
Firestone Champion tractor t re. 
Guaranteed to out clean, out pull 
and out ia>t any tractor tire. 
See us be.fore you buy. itlacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 2*.' tfc.

FN»K

pavr

SALE  My 
e m M i mia y

t reet N

rock ve i
Located 

M B*, rd
N  Up ' f

*er
on

L A M I BANK Is-AWS

F »R  S \LE OR TRADE My tour-
i*t court in Yluno.iy. 13 unit* 
with office and h one, ail mod
ern. Priced u» sell. Term* if 
de«ircd Elmo 1 Morrow, phone 
«3. 2-tfc.

, FOR SALE  -163-acne farm 1 1-3 
mile.* from K-garton, Texas. Sev
en room m dern rock house, 
three chicket, house*, good barn.
plenty of w.,ter. F’or further in
formation see E- C. Elliott, Sig- 
erton, Texas l-2tp.

M AI.EIIK I.P W ANTED Reliable 
ran with cur wanted to call on 
turner- in Knox county. Won
derful opportunity. $15 to $20 
in a day. N • xperience or cap. 
tal required Permanent. Writ- 
totliy. M « C o m p a n y ,  IK-pt., 
A. F'reeport, III. 1 2tp

Mi la*

One 6 fi
T Vk foot J.

Joh l*e*
I C ¡TRAY U i

MARMLIRS If you ne*•*1 traitor
rima, # r ua. We will trade for
-Md Aims. We r -  arante•  you full
«■tixftwt»'n Blacklock Home A
kmto Sup ply. 29 lie .

m  SALE Tlirre ililU!«r* in Mun
6ay. One. 6 tt]•urn.* and bath, gar
age. brick liar and barti. I a>t
k«kx2iKi ' né. and bath.
garage uiut barn, lot 140x306;
une 3 rimin hou*e willi lot lOOx
(00 J. L. St islghll 47-tfe.

, ICS. SIR ' W,* now ha've a stock
at  Golf T ires ! Come in and see

Had ;
for Ulfe

For ilew  bund n««, remodel .rig,

»fr# ‘41 j rtpiiMremriui feiLceM, water

47-tfc. I pump0, iHjXiup[Tient, farm *»nd
ranch luATtS, pay on « r  before, or
Any j■Aft m fulL See L. H.

rd»*?«» I hoo. !S«M*re*eATi- Trvmutiry Baylor
49-tfr. I knot NFL.A. Se) mour, Texas

hftfrr [
3 tfc.

ri>UTu|* ¡ALE R.’wnirnre in north
AAdinx ! part .,f Muivdji), b r o o m  a nd

and 6 :oili Has barn, Rur-
hn* to 4*1'. r, etc. O O

RL AI. ESTATI 
farms for sub 
good gras.«. 
merits, 23 per
a* you w.sh. 
Box 2ii0, Bey h

Farm* and stock 
Well improved, 

-mall down |>ay- 
-nt down, balance 

Walter Coûtai, 
ir, Texas. 2 6tp

GOREE
THEATRE

•
Goree, Texas 

Friday July 23

“ Lost Canyon”
Starring William Boyd.

Saturday. July 26

Sidney lioler and Mantan 
Moreland in , . .

“Thu Trap”
Sunday, Monday, July 27-2H

A Paramount te* hnwolor pic- 
lure.

“Blue Skies”
Starnng It . n g Cr isby, Fred 

\-tairv, und J .an Caulfield.

luenday-W9-dnrsdav. July 29 30

T W. T C. MerrelL
42

ek.it a real tire the Gulf is, then 
0 7  one on yonr car’ W’p can a!*" l 
imp p i. ynu with automobile ac- , 
easwnr.es. or give you a good 
wanhieg and f i r v in r  job on 
your car Continue to u*e Good 
6wff persiuc' *. They won’t let 

• you down. R B. Bowden Gulf 
■Statu* 43-tfc

ENJOY Running water on your 
farm We haw several water

»re *y«trni* ready for del- 
We install them. Strick- 

nvi '■ R.».! i ■ ■)« 11 • '

KHjD Y«>1 REI.IEVL That 
<mm can purchase » whole m.«*l 
A the Munday len-ker Plant’

49-tfe.

fi r a V e I 
F «  r S a l e !

IsoadinK Facilitie 
At The I*it

i ■ g

regular pit-run gravel, 
>1 *and. jiea si le gravel, 
C ravel.

• ur i rice*, either deliver
it the pit.

8 K E —

I >oris I Hckerson
lw  ta ll 127 J

OR SAI.F1 1936 Chevrolet tudor, 
in gond condition See A. K 

sn*f at Richmond Jewelry.
ite.

a MTS MOWERS Sharpened and 
TIave factory buflt 
■■achine. Mtlstead 

rth A Welding Shop.
49-tfc

CAN DELIVER One 9 cubic foet 
electric home freexer unit. See 
it at Melvin Strickland's Radio 
Shop. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE  I f  you want to buy 
all or any part o f my place, see 
me at home Friday or Saturday 
of this week. Mrs. Jim Lewis.

51-tfc.

Fo r  S a l e
If you want 1« buy a real house,

I h*>r . fu- you. W ill rent for 
$1*0 per m. nth.

K M Al.M A N Ro DK

DID YOL k v  m  rh it . . 
save 35 percent on your month 
food bill by keeping your lock 
fu 1* Munday 1/nkrr Plant. 4Jt

NOTICFI Fr ng u* y<> .r rud ».
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
fur you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43 tfc. j

• -
nee.) of farm*, or city property i 
in Goree, *e* J. B. Justice, Goree, 
T e x « .  I

KEY’S M.ADF1 We can make your 
dopliraar key» of any convent-
• e * l  type Western Auto i
• te Store. 4,» tfc. i

Id STINGS W ANTED  Have »
number of prospects for farm* 
and city property List your ;
property with u*. F^nmett j
Rranch at Knox County Trading j
Poat. 52-tfc.

FDR SALK 160-acre g r a i n  ana j 
stock farm, well improved, Elec- j 
tricity and running water, a l l ! 
weather road and close to the j 
school. Seven miles southeaat of 
Bomarton. Mrs. Joe Baaa. Sey
mour, Texas. 52-$tp.

F’(»R SALE 1» "  good house* in
i ¿toree. AIm< 2 room house to be
moved, $.,(*>' Hi. It. M. Almau-
rode 1-tfc

Real Kstatu
So e n »■ j f . want to buy

or M’l! re., ■ -t i!e. E very
leal p r e 
tention.

personal a',

1). F. Holder
lácense*) Real Fáltate l**i»ler

lx»retta
Viven in
lion , . .

Young and David 
Hall Wallis produc-

‘The Perfect . 
Marriage”

With Eddie Albert.

Thur-wlav. July 31

(.’has. BicSford j- . i Irene
I ich in . .  .

“(iuocn of the 

Yukon”

Mr. and Mr*. Jess Burnison vis- 
iteo with relatives in Pampa and 
Drrryton over the week end.

Tom Turner o f Stamford »pent 
last Saturday night and Sunday in 
he home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 

Waldron.

For Rent
Our New Floorola

Floor Waxer and Polisher
•Just apply wax the exclusive F<X)rola 

way thin and even. Wait till it's dry. 
Then jiolish and buff to a brilliant, yrle- 
aminjr lustre.

This new waxer-polisher is now avail
able by the day, or hour.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
General Klectric Dealer

Farm Machinery

New Mouldboard Plow
One new Allis-Chalmers 14-inch 2-

bottom mouldboai d plow.

4-Wheel Farm Trailer
Strong. ar*c welded steel frame. Roller 

bearings—adjustable in width a n d 
lenirth.

.'»,(X)0-pound capacity.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer
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[ Legal Notices
AJ>VKK1ISKMKNT OK LIM ITED 

l’ AKTNKRSIIII*

thi; subscribers, have this 
A )  «alert'd into a limited partner* 
•Rip *gr«eiAbly to the provision of 
Mm  Kevisod Statutes, Title 105, re- 
iatuig Ut limited partimiship, and 
4u beruti> certify that the name of 
the bun under which said partner- 
•N p  u to he conducted in "11 &. It 
Tobacco L  Candy Company;’* that 
Abe guarral tuilure of the business 
bs be transacted is the buying and 
•eUieg of Tobbaeo, and Candy and 
•ther like merchandise at whole
sale and such business will be 
transacted in the City of Monday; 
Abat the name of the Uencral part
ner of the Kirin is 11. C. Hughes of 
.Monday, Knox County, Texas, and 
Mm special partner is Leland Han

oi Munday, Knox County, Tex- 
l;  that the capital contributed by 
to amid I a“ land Hannah, special 
67.

H. C. Hughes 
Ceneral Partner 
Leland Hannah 
Special Partner

52-4tc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Thr State of Texas
To: Frederick Harris, deceased, 

the ankitow-n heirs and legal re
latives of Frederick Harris, 

i-d, J. H. Brewer, YV. N.

Ko y
ui

kl und» y, Texas

Friday. July 25

Rogers a n d  Trigger

Heldorado“
With George “ Cabby”  Hayes, 

Dale Evaiis and Hob Nolan.

ALSO JACK ARMSTRONG 
SERIAL

Saturday, July 20
Double Feature Program

------No. 1 ----
Kenny Delinar as Senator 

Claghorn, in . . .

“It’s A Joke, Son”
------No. 2------

“The Brasher 
Doubloon”

With George Montgomery and 
Nancy Guild. ,

Sunday-Monday, July 27-2«

J a m « Cagney in . . .

“13 Rue Madeleine”
1 With Aiinabrila, Richard 
Conte, and Frank Latimore.

ALSO CARTOON AND  NEWS 
REEL

Tuesday - V\ cdni-vdiiv-Thursday 
July 29-39-31

A fast fighting fur-eastern 
thriller, where a girl would just 
as soon kill as kiss. Allen Ladd, 
Ga.il Russell and William Ben- 
iix in . . .

“Calcutta”

Coombes and the stockholder« of 
the Benjamin Cooperative Gin Co. 
and thtur unknown heirs snd legal 
representatives; all unknown own
ers their hoirs and legal represen
tatives; All persons having or 
claiming any interest or lien in 
the herein described lands, all of 
whom, residence are unknown, 
Greeting:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion o f 12 days from the dute of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
U'liig Monday the 1 day of Sept
ember, A. D., 1947 at or before 
10 o’clock A. M-, before the Hon
orable District Court of Knox 1 
County, at the Court House iu 
Benjamin, Knox County, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil 
i d on the Hi day of July, 1017.

The file iruntiM-r of said suit be
ing No. 4501.

The liumes of the parties in suid 
suit are: City of Benjamin, Plain
tiff Slate of Texas, County of 
Knox and Common School District 
No. 1 are Impleaded Defendants 
and Frederick Harris, deceased, his 
unknown heirs and legal represen
tatives , J. It. Brewer, his unknown 
heirs snd legal representatives,
W. N. Coombes, and his unknown 
heirs and legal representatives; the 
stockholders of the Benjamin Co 
Operative Gin Company; their 
heirs and legal representatives; all 
unknown persons having or claim
ing any interest, their heirs and 
legal representatives and all un
known owners, their heirs and .«•- 
gul representatives as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:
To collect taxes, penalties and in
terest and costs on the following 
described lands in original Ben
jamin, Knox County Texas, owing 
the City of Benjamin; Lots 4, 5, 0,
7, 8, 9, Block 1U1; Assessed to 
Benjamin Co-Operative Gin Com
pany, delinquent for the years 1929 
through 1946 Taxes delinquent 
(5.-10; L.it 6, Block 3K, Assessed to 
Frederick Harris Estate, delin
quent for the years 1936 through 
1046. Amount taxes delinquent 
$0.60; Parts of lots 4, 5, 10, 11, 
Block 00, Assessed to Frederick 
Harris l-Niate years delinquent 
1020 through 1010, amount of Tax
es delinquent $2.70; laits 0, 7, 0 
and 0 Block 00, Assessed to Fred 
crick Harris Estate delinquent for 
the years 1020 through 1040. A- 
niount o f taxes delinquent $*.10; 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 1, 5, 0, 7, 8, 0. 10, II 
and 12 Mock 102, assessed to Fred
erick Harris Estate, delinquent for 
the years 15129 through 1946, taxes 
delinquent 511.10; Lots 1, 2 
in Block 122, Assessed to J. II 
Brewer, delinquent far the years 
1020 thr- ugh IMS, Taxi lelin 

l quent $15.30.
i Together with penalty, interest,
' costs, charges and expenses of ... 
suit which have accrued and which

People, Spots In The News
peas or any other legnine crop that 
we have in this section.

CHARTING A HEAT W AVE — Olga 
Hoguch, Boston poster girl, checks her 
body heat with a new electronic device 
for recording room temperature in vari
ous sections of a hospital, but sensitive 
enough to react to the touch o f a hand. 
This display model was shown by 
Minneapolis Honeywell Regulator Co.

A M E R IC A N  S C E N E  — Noncha
lantly Jean Smedley of Philadel
phia bubbles her gum while 
taking a shot during the national 
marble tournament at Wildwood,
N J , and her adversary, cowboy- 
booted ami-batted Walter Gowan CORN-FED K IT T Y — S u s i« ,  
o f Havre, Montana, is almost nine-weeks-old kitten owned 
afraid to look. by an Erlanger, Ky , veten-
i. j m | nurian, indul. her odd ap

petite for corn-on-the-cob.
I f

1 RECEIVE TH ANKS FROM
THE PH I L IPPI NES

Texas farm women have received 
word o f thank- fr.nj Luzon or 

j canned goods which they donated 
through the U. S. Philippine War 
Relief.

Gratitude for 12 Cu-es of assort
'd  canned foods was expressed in a 
letter from Leandro V. Lyguanco, 
medical officer in charge of the 
OntraJ Luzon Leprosarium, where 

| the food was received and used by 
the leper patients in that irutitu- 

j lum.
Maurme Hearn, vice director for 

women and state home demonstra
tion agent of the Texas A. & M.

; College Extension Service, who re
ceived the letter, -aid that much 
food has been contributed by Tex- ■ 
us rural women through War lte- 
I i«rf.

"In the name if the lepers of 
| this institution, I wish to express 
our most sincere gratitude and 
thanks,*' Uyguanco stated in the 
letter.

That gratitude and thanks, said 
j Miss Hearn, goes d rectly to the , 
farm women who contributed war i 
relief food.

LOCALS
Jackie Mayes returned home last 

Sunday from Corpus Christi, where 
he had been visiting his uncle and 
aunt, Mr and Mrs. Joe I,. Mayes, 
for several days.

Miss Martha Hannig has return
cd to Abilene after spending a 10- 
day vacation here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knajip.

-------------------------- !
M:-- Margueritte Hammett re- | 

turned home last week from a visit 
of two weeks with relatives in 
Goldthwaita, Norton and Abilene.

Mrs. Roy Sanders in Haskell Isst 
Saturdsy night.

Mr. and Mrs. W W. Warren snd 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gray 
and family met relatives from Lub
bock and other points near Dick
ens last Sunday for a viait and 
picnic dinner. They reported a 
very enjoyable time.

Chas. Mahan was a business vis- 
! itur in Wichita Fulls last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rutherford 
and children, John and Gretta, of 
San Angelo spent the week end 
here with Misses Maud and Fan
nie Isliell, and with other relatives 
and friends. John and Gretta re
mained here for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton and 
daughter, Jen, visited with Mr. and

Mr. und Mrs. James Dyke o f 
Abilene spent the week end here 
with Mrs. Dyke’s parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. W. V. Tiner, and with other
friends.

Mrs Agnes Mayes of Amarillo 
spent the week end with relatives 
and friends here.

Mr. snd Mrs. Edgar Betwber end 
family o f Shallowat>%- spent the 
week end here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Beecher and Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Bowden.

Department of Agriculture agr
onomists are saying that the re
cord wheat crop in Texas an i the 
U. S. this year i< due in part to new 
varieties o f wheat which were 
planted. In the past ten years. 30 
improved varieties of wheat have 
teen distributed t; American fa r
mer*.

$7,127,198,000 w .rth o f U. S. 
Savings Bonds were bought during 
1946. Do you have your »hare of 
these safe and sound seeuritie« ?

I A c * i f f  ^  f

TEARING  HERRING is more than a figure o f s| h in Hialland, 
as this typical street scene in The Hague shows lb ¡ring-vending 
carts are as commonplace there, aiul as well | a lionized, as 
hot-dug stands in the U S A . _____________

Answer to a busy man's invest
ment prayer— U. S. Siving* Bonds 
bought through the itoni-a M >nth 
I'I in at your bank

Soil Supervisors 
Of District Hold 
Meet At Knox City

tial elements th. 
to produce as 
pate is used at 
Hairy vejch a

ants must have 
should. I'hos- 

ulvantage under
\ystrian winter

'I e presence of f ’eu hoppers n 
cotton can )>e detected by looking 

small, blackened, d- iJ sqcares, 
than one-fourth inch in size

Lightning reis do protect build
ings, but only when the connec- 

to the ground are good.

Disti ict Supervisors of the Wich
ita Brazos Soil Conservation D.s- 
tr.ct met .it Knox City Friday af- 

.P  j ternoon, July 11. Those present 
j were Jack Idol, Benjamin; H. D. 
Gammill, Rochester; <_’. C. Brown- 

ling, Truscott and H. W. Smith, We- 
j inert. Meeting with the supervis
o rs  were J. M. Carpenter, Knox 

Agent and Fred P. Mika and 
hiay leg’mily"accrue thereon. Each ( 'harlr>' n- t s ” ‘ l Conserv
¿ arty to this suit shall tak«- notice G°n Service,
of and plead and answer to ill Legume eed und phosphate 
claims and pleadings now on ii!e needs for another yisir was the 
or thereafter filed in said cause main tuple of discussion, and Soil 
"y  all parties therein. Plain.iffs, Conservation technicians were re 
"itervcnors and defendants that je s te d  to determine the amount 
are taxing units also seek the es j lo obUllI1 /ur Ullt. by fllim rr, c„. , 
tublxslimerit and foreclosure o f the Mp,.rjtting with th(. l)l>tnct ,Jgrm. 
hen securing payment of such tax
es us provided by law.

Issued this the Hi day of July, 
1917.

Given under my hand and seal

Hairy vetch is an excellent cover 
crop on sandy land- It holds the 
soil in place, protecting it against 
wind erosion and adds u large a-

of said court, at office in Benjam- ° f  nitrogen to the soil. By
n, Texas, this the I6 day of July, I u,u‘ l>sw veU'h contains 2 arid one-

A. I). 1947.
Opal Harrison, Clerk 

District Court, Knox Co nty, Teaxs
1-4te.

Supplies of glass jars, jar rub- 
| liers and closures are bigger than 
in recent years. The homemaker 
will also find better supplies of 
pressure runners, home freezers 
und more freezer locker space.

Another Selection O f . . .
Good Items

More items required for your daily 
needs are being received here. Cheek 
with us for these. At present we have ...

•  Dippers
•  Flour Sifters
•  Cedar Water Buckets
•  Fnamel Buckets
•  Drip Coffee Makers
•  Daisy Churns

Many more items have been added to 
our stock. Come and see them.

Reid*s Hardware
Munday, Texas

half to 3 upd one-half ¡mt cent of 
nitronitrogen, or a ton of vetch 
contains approximately »10 pound- 
of nitrogen. A considerable ;>or- 
tion of this nitrogen is returned to 
the soil when the crop is harvested 
or grazed on the farm. Hairy 
vetch should be seeded from Sep
tember 15 to October 15 la te  
seislings will not make sufficient 
growth for the most efficient ero
sion control.

Austrian Winter pea- an ia-i I 
generally in the same manner as 
hairy vetch.

The importance of pho-qiate is 
being recognized and better a, 
predat'd. It is one of the esseii-

S M I L E
SMILF

SMILE

('«use the want-ad* ran 

bring In extra money by 

setting the things you 

don’t went or need! Use 

tb«on FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
VA ant Ada

F R O S T E D

Table Testisi

Apricots
Pound

30c

Birdseye

Blueberries
Pound

50c
itirdjweye Starr Brand. Slin-d

( brn Blueberries
Pound Pou nd

29c 50c
Klsrr Brand Knur* Park«-rh«>u.'*<*

Fruit Cocktail Rolls
Pound 1 Artim

45c 30c
CiirtHl, Smoki-d

Half Turkeys
Mread> « «»okinl, ready t«» «‘«t, 
lh

Watermelons
They're cold, chilled to 3 
deiroMi lb. . . . •

90c 3c

Steak Maker
Used On Steak Cuts That Go Into 

Your Locker Box!
This new machine cuts the muscles in 

meat and makes it so tender it can be cut 
with a fork.

We Use this “Steak Maker" on meats 
processed for your locker box, giving you 
more steak and veal cutlets out '»1 tough
er parts o f beef. An added service to you, 
at no extra cost!

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
Munday, Texas

Shopping Here Is Easy;
Get The Habit, Now!

Yes, you can shop from a stock of 
clean, fresh groceries and canned goods, 
all conveniently arranged to make your 
shopping easier.

\Ye do not carry a large stock, there
fore you’re assured that our goods are 
not held over long and are always fresh. 
We welcome you here with your grocery 
list.

Perry Gro. &  Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DBF PERRY. Owner

W ESTERN A U T O ’ 
ASSOCIATE STORE

- Your BEST Bike Bus-
WESTERN FLYERS

$37.95

SUPERB WITH LATEST IMPROVE
MENTS1 DOUBLE BAR. MOTORBIKE- 
TYPE FRAME TAKES 50 TIMES 
N O R MA L  STRAIN1 26 DELUXE 
8AUOON TIRES f?.« >

FULLY GUARANTEED!
U s e  Oor Easy-Pay P l a n

rP ff  fçts
0APOWEP MOM
W 9 With Set of >, "WEAR-CHEK” 

PISTON RINGS
SAVE NOW  O N  TMt PERFECT COM BINATION  FOR 
f ilN l W ING YOUR C A t  S POWER AND ECONOM Y  

OF PEEPIN G 11 THAT  WAY) SIMPIEX MADf 
WEAR C * fK  P IN G S  ARt MOST EFFICIENT. NEWEST 

4 P IE C I  STEEl S f G M E N T  T Y P E  VITA 
POWER IS THE L U tP lT IV l ENRICHED O i l  
THAT C lEA N S  YOUR MOTOR O f CARBON. 
•  l U O D E ,  V A R N I S H .  ETC PEEPS I T  
C lEA N I

FOR CH EVROIETS  
1929 46 (EXCEPT 
T9Ï3 OTHERS 
»»'•io, 74. 71A- 

e c

$6.10
POR PORO PlYMS 
1932 46 (M O ST),
OTHERS
BP 1411. U . J4. 44 

44. H 1 4  C

OTHER MAKES i  MODELS 
SIM ILAR SAVINGS

7.92

estern Auto Associate Store
A. A. Smith Jr.
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C ITA T IO N  BY PUBLICATION

The S u it  of T n u
T o : L. A. tills, Mrs. Ellen M. San- 
brorn, a widow, S. P. Hawkins, K.
H. Adams, W. A. Stocker, R, F- 
Fugitt, R. N. Brown, N. T. Brown, 
W. M. Green, K. K. Bedford, J. A. 
Russell, Ed Mil wee, J. J. Brents, 
Geo. Black, Felix K. Jones, whose 
places of residence are unknown; 
and to their unknown heirs and 
legal representatives whose names 
and places o f residence are un
known; all unknown owners and 
their unknown heirs and legal re
presentatives; all persons having 
or claiming any interest or lien in 
aaid lands, Greeting;

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
o f 42 days from the date o f is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 27> day of Aug
ust, A. D.. 1047, at or before 10 
o ’clock A. M , before the Honorable 
District Court of Knox County, at

Geo. Black, Felix K. Jones and 
their unknown heirs and legal re
presentatives; all unknown owners 
and their unknown heirs and legal 
representatives; all persons hav
ing or claiming any interest or 
lien in said lands as Defendant*.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
To collect taxes, interest and pen
alties and costs on the following 
described property. Lots 1, 2, and 
3 in Block 11«; Lots 11 and 12 in 
Block 11»; Lots 7, 8, 9, 10 in Block 
118; Lot i. Block .">0, Lots 10, 11 
and 12 in Block 101; Lot 1 Block 
127.; Lot 2 Block 12b; Lot 3 Block 
I2f>: Lot I Block 125; Lot .’> Block 
127); Lot 6, Block 127i; Lot 7, Block 
125; Lots 8, 0, 10, 11 and 12 in 
Block 125; all In original Benjam
in, Knox County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
be due >>n the above lots and to 
whom assessed and for the years 
delinquent are as follows:

Lots 1, 2, 3, Block 118, assessed 
to K. H \dams, 1020 through 104«

; DESTRUCTION V S . REPRODUCTION V. L O C A L S
Mrs. O. P. Cannon and daugh

ters returned to their home in 
Wichita Falls last Friday after a 
few days’ visit here with Mrs. i 
Cannon's sister, Mrs. C. N. Ho
ward, ami other relatives.

Miss Martha Ann West was in 
Winters last Friday to attend the 
wedding of one of her schoolmate» 
in Hardin-Simmona University, 
Miss Jackie Brilley.

the Court House in Bonjamin, Tex- I I «  20; Lots 1! and 12 in Block
118, W A. Stocker and R. F. Fug

Said plaintiff-, petition was fil
ed on the 12 day of July, 1947.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 4560

itt, 1929 through 194«. $16 20; Lots 
7, 8, 9 and 10 in Block 118, R. S', 
and N. T. Brown, $16.20; Lot 4, 

I Block 56, L. A. Ellis. 1929 through

Mrs. Charlie Wasson of Golcon- 
la, III., and Miss Lorene Wasson of

Tk« summer'» kattarest be lli. is raging today acres* tkr Cotton 
Balt -  tkc »trugfU  of Ike farmer to proloct ki* cotton crop from tki 
hungry boll wccnl and otker insect enemies. Multiplying with nnbe
lierable rapidity, tka boll weevil can kearily damage tke crop unlesi Chicago, 111., are here visiting with 
controlled by inaocticide», tke National Colton Council declared Tkr their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
mule-drawn duster down in tke pictnra diatnknloe insecticide* ovei . , , .. v ' ,
•everal row* of cotton *imultanaon*ly, bat many olknr type* of eqaiy * * *  ’ ' ^

The names ,,f the parties ,  . I :••« Lot.- 10 11 and 12 ,n B •• k "•••« •• — « '* •  — *  •<
it are: City of Benjamin, Plain- ID 1, 1929 through 1946. $2.,0; Lot l -------------------------------■■ 1

Mr. a.id Mrs. B. Tom Webb of
Alpine, Texas, came in last week
for several days’ visit with Mr.

j Webb's mother, Mrs. Etta Webb,
. .. , ~ ~ - and with other relatives a n dMr. and Mrs. Jack Suggs o f, . . . .  , . , .. „. . .  7 , friends at Munday and at O Brien.1 Wichita rails stx-nt the week end _

! with relatives here and at Gore*.
Mr. and Mis. Travis Martin 

Betty Sanders, Jack Larrim,#e | ‘,nd rlyblren of Seymour spent 
and Otis Wadd.il, all of Hardin - W a y  with Mrs. Martin’s parents, 
Simmon* University, Abilene, an<* ^ ri1, ^  ^ eevi1, .Mr!«.

j spent Sunday visiting Martha Ann Martin and chlldr* n “ nd Mrs- « • * -  
Wept. vor and dnughter, Evelyn, loft last

__________________ Tuesday for Fort Worth for a visit
Mrs. J. C. Reagan and children with Mri Keeves' sister, Mrs. Wil- 

| of Spur, who have been visiting re-
lativcs here, left Saturday to join ~ ~
Mr Reagan at Two Buttes, Colo., I ,U*n. W ; »G*w«4«-n. who is attend 

| where he is employed in the wheat lnK f' ,*nthwestern Medical School 
harvest. ,n came in last Saturday

for several weeks’ visit w ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bow-j 
den, and with other relatives. He j 
will report hack to school at thg; 
opening of the fall semester.

o f South Texas visited with rela
tives and friends here the l*tt*r 
part o f laat week. Mr. Waldron U
a former resident of Knox l ounty.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crockett and 
little daughter of Sweetwater were 
guests o f Mr. Crockett s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Crockett, over 
the week end.

•Mr. and Mrs. Mart W. Waldron

Mrs. II. L. Blacklock and Misa 
Flora Alice Haymes were visitors
kn Abilene one day last week.

II. E. Thiolutud of Dublin was a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Bencher a while last week.

It E 7o It 1)
A N I)

S H K E T  M U S IC
DEPT.

NOW OPEN 

U N TIL  9 P. M.

Radio Center
SEYMOUR

They're still in the experimental

t iff. State of Texas'. County of Block 12b, l.l.tl through 1943, W
Knox and Common School District 'I  Green. $13*5; Lot 2 Blink 
No. I are impleaded defendant* F. !•. Bedford, 1931 through 1943, 
and L. A. Kill*., Mrs. Ellen M San- $1.95; Lot 3. Block 125. J. A. Rus-
born, a widow. S. P Hawkins, R. sell, $1.95; Lot 4, Block 125, Ed
H. Adams. W A Stocker. R F. Milwce. $1 ••; Lot Block 125. J
Fugitt. R. V  Brown, N. T  Brown. J Brent*. $1 95; (Lot 3, and 5.
W. M. Green, K. E. Bedford, J \ Block 125. delinquent for the year- 
Russell, Kd Milwee. J J, Brents, 1931 through 194-1); Lot 6. Block nr,t on the market in oom-
^ I  research

• re’ii uns to lie done but USDA 
I  ; .nt -t* believe they may have

-omething in two new insecticides 
for the control of cotton insects.

They are bentene hexachlorid* 
and chlorinated cainphene.

Results to date indicate that 
these organic chemical« may be 
much more effective than any of 
the standard dusts now in use 

V mixture of lieniene hexachlor- 
ule which contains 5 per cent of

127). J J Brents, 1931 through 1943 
$1.95; Lot 7. Block 125, Geo. Black, 
1933 through 1943, $165; Lot* M, 
9. 10. 11 and 12, Block 125, 1931 
through 1943. Felix R. Jones, $9.75 
All of the above property being in 
City o f Benjamin, Knox County, 
Texas. TOGETHER jsrith interest, 
penalties and costs, all charges and 
expense« of *uit. which have accru
ed and which may tegaTly accrue 
thereon.

Fateh party to this suit shall take 
notice o f and plead and answer to 
all cUmis and pleadings now on 
file or thereafter filed in said 
cause by all parties therein, show
ing cause why judgment shall not 
is  rendered cottdeming said prop
erty. ordering sale and foreelo«ure
f«»r ajiiH fa«*»« itfnalhi*«. itltCPCSt

New Insec tsides Get Results In
Poisoning For Cotton Insects j ,

C. R. Elliott attended a meeting 
of P. C. A. field men in Stamford j 
last Tuesday morning.

r. and Mrs. M. F. Billingsley 
sited with relative* in Oklahoma 

City over the week end.

Gummed T a p e ™
We have recently stocked the follow

ing types of tape for your needs:

G. S. 0. Tape. . . .
500-feet in roll. I-ineh slogan tai>e 
recommended for food lockers. 
Works on oily base papier. Price 
87c.

Bag Labei Tape....
2,(XX) lahles, 500 feet. May be used 
on cellophane b a g s  instead of 
Scotch tar>e. Price 97c.

what is known as “ gamma im > i» ‘ i " 
has proved deadly to the boll 
weevil and cotton aphid, but not 
the bollworm hut not th, aphid or
w eevjl.

The camphene compound appar
ently contrails all of the common 
cotton insects.

The USDA Bureau of Entomo
logy and Plant (Quarantine, the 
Texas A. A M. College Agricul
tural Experiment Station and other ¡Lubbock, 
state experiment station* have .
been testing the products under Mrs. W. R. Moore and Mrs. W. R.
field conditions. Moore, Jr., and little daughter are

One mixture which mate .» good ; visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Miss Joyce Jones of Midland
came in the latter part of last 
week for u visit with Mis* Shelly 
I«*e, and with other relatives and 

! friend*.

Rev and Mrs Don Davidson and 
; family has ax their guests over the 
week end Rev. Davidson’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson o f Chilli- 
enthe. and Mr. anu Mr*. Nesbitt of

showing in tests last year near 
V' aco and College Station consist
ed o f 5 per cent DDT, 3 per cent 
o f the gamma isomer of benxene 
hexachloride and a neutral diluent. 
The dust was applied at the rate 
of 10 pound* per »ere repeaded 
every 4 to 5 days as long as the 
insects infestatioon lasted. When 
bollw’ornia were present the dust- 
ng was done at the rate of 15 
pounds per acre.

At Waco, where lots of insects 
were present, cotton treated w-ith

Bernard in Dallas this week.

cExling the bollworm, are present. 
I f  the bollworm is not causing da
mage the bensene compound alone 
seems to gut the job dr>ne.

The provable price of the new 
insecticides and the comparative 
cust* of these and calcium arsen
ate, DDT and other dusts now in j 
use are not known at present and 
will not lie until they are manufac
tured in volume.

Green fo i »  Tape....
Pei rod o f 500 feet, ‘>v3 ..ySc

Meanwhile, say Texas Extension 
thi« mixture yielded 59 per cent Service entomologists, cotton fa r

mers will do well to go nfciead with 
the dusting materials now recom
mended. The new products need 
futher testing and. even if they 
continue to show up well and have 
no harmful effects, it may be sev
eral years before they are on the

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting* for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Go.
J. T. Harnett, Mgr.

Tanglefoot T ape ....
Per roll o f 500 feet........... ...

We a!sc- have 1 1-1 inch and 2-inch tape 
in stock. I>*t us supply you.

35c

more than comparable plots dust
ed with calcium arsenate alone.
The infestation was lighter at Col-

T  «aid taxes, penalties, interest I S.t* t.kn\ but
and costs o f suit, etc. * er'  ,,bU,ned’

lla in tiff and Impleaded Defen- USDA treat menu near Waco 
dints that are taxing unit* also with 2« per cent chlorinated eam-

tlv e- ii - i n-nt  ariT ’’ore- phene pi duced average yields of ¡ market in C'Unmemal lot*,
ire f  the 1 • n securing pay- 46 per cent above that of cotton And. they add. yon’re wasting

M- • o f -u. h tax«*.- a* provided by dusted with calcium arsenate. lyour time if you try to remember
As things *ha|ie ip now, it looks ' 'chlorinated camphene" and "ben- 

like either the toei xene hexachlnr- xene hexachloride " If and when 
dr DDT combination or the chlor- ¡these insecticides are offered on
inated camphene wiil be the ticket | :he market they'll have more sim-
w’hen several kinds of insects, in- ! pie tradi

M iffs  Retiti 
and other pi

■ fully shown hy 
m on file in this 
•aJings that might 

other parties to

|| Jul names.

The Munday Times

Ì'.MT. Given und«*r my- hand and
«Nil <i»f *aid C'iurt. at of fice in B«*n-

», Tsxss. th « th«* 12 day of
July V D . 1947

Op*d Harrison Clerk
tHriti■ :«*t CiSiXI Klii -X « •' irvty T«*xa*

ri Sen!) l-ttc

Final Clearance of 
Summer Merchandise

Sal« Starts Julv 25, 8:50 O'clock

D r e s s e s
B l o u s e s

S u i t s

H a t s
Hose
B a g s

P l a y  S u i t s

T- Shi r t s
S h o r t s

Bathing Suits—Pedal Pushers
1 («roup of Anklets 1 («roup of Maturnitv Dresses

A Bargain Table
All Sales Final 
No Refunds

No Exchanges 
No Alterations

The Personality Shoppe
Ha*skell Shoppe Air Conditioned Texas

Howdy!...
The Crisis is Over— That is,

We can now boast about our pre
scription room!

•  It’s Bigger
•  It’s New!
• I t ’s Staffed By

T w o  Registered 
Pharmacists!

L. A. Allison, who was formerly with 
Myers and Rosser, prescriptions o f Dal
las. Texas, is the new pharmacist at our 
store.

We guarantee you purity, accuracy, 
dependability, regardless of where your 
prescription originates. We believe we 
can fill it. exactly the way it is written.

S a v a  14/ itti S a n i t y  £ t

T H E  R E X A L L  ST O R E
THI «40$T C O M flfT I DIUG $ rO «( IN KNOX COUNTV

PHONE 78 M U N D A Y ,  TEXAS

LIB ERAL g  

TR A D f - l N  
a l l o w a n c e  . 

for your old \ I
X r a d i o  7 ^

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE!

*•9« 99.95

**“ » » » - « » 0 , 0

w.".‘
‘ ««be» jn.

$ rectiaer

Rmuiujj,

1m * “ n  2SC*“ %rss;

59.95 \ T i  so
\ R « « ’ 7 4 ‘

ONLY

i — «iî i-as “ *»«nul»'* .-..^tfier.
tnciudin« ’ ,cUn'

luto
lin d i»

t *
v o ÿ

r.Uht Wondsrful

1 ISSU ^

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“ Your Firestone Dealer“
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When Millard I'lqi«', publisher of 
the Marshall Mex-enger, was a hoy 
he lived at Simma and used 1»
play in "I'arvei x thicket” , so-cal
led from the tact that a notorious 
outlaw hud been killed there.

The arrival of a new tiaveling 
inun in the town always provided 
entertainment. Fsually, kangaroo 
court was usM-mbeld and ho was 
solomnly placeil on trial for some 
trumped-up offense and after h- 
hud been sufficiently alarmed, he 
was allowed to settle the case by 
buying drinks all around.

Another procedure was for a 
merchant to engage In' “ dtuitliner” 
in conversation at the foot of a 
stairway in the sore, imusuever- 
ing so that the «raveling salesman 
would he .-tunihng with his hack 
to the stairs. Suddenly, here came 
a terrific noise and lookiriR around 
the stranger saw a barrel bouncing 
down the -tejis toward him. The 
merchant, not lieing startled, would 
wait till th«« Isa! instant, then step 
to one side hut the punick stricken 
victim of ¡he prank would run wild 
ly from the store with the heavy 
barrel right at his heels.

The Trie Theatri where would

it be? In Cuero of course, the horn»- 
of the "turkey trot". And as 1 was 
leuving Cuero shortly after dawn 

, with a hop halfway across the state 
] ahead of me, just beyond the city 
\ limits I heaid a "gobble'* from the 
grass lieside the highway; a big 
gobbler gave an appropriate fare 
well.

between Sun Augustine and Jas
per, a sign pints down a side-road 
"Crist null; runs Saturday.”  The 
highway in this area offers plenty 
of scenery the tallest magnolia 
trees I ever suw; a pool covered 
with water lilies in bloom; another 
pool covered with lavendei flowers. 
Just east of Palestine is a lake that 
is the color of new steel and as one 
approaches San Augustine there 
are long, dense hedge* thick with 
flowers Cherokee roses.

Mi. and Mrs. Austin Caughran 
rei ■ 1 nonie last Tuesday from a 
vacation tiip to Kuidosa and othei 
points in New Mexico. On theit 
return they visiter relatives i 
Hereford and with their son an I 
diuitlitei i. law, Mr. and Mrs. \S 
It. c.i ghran of Lubbock.

Mi Irene Meets returned hone 
Saturday from a visit with hei 
sister in Portland, Oregon. Sin 
also went t" Seattle, Wash., an; 
\ ancouver, 1!. ('.. and toured Ye! 
lowstuie National P a i k  wh. 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. I lot I,. Ratliff :■ il 
son, Tommie, left last Monday :•>• 
Kuidosa, New Mexico, where tile;, 
are vacationing.

We Buy..

We Sell..

SEYMOUR
Rodeo

AND REUNION
The Best Open Amateur Show In Texas 

Fo rk  RIO NIOHTS

JULY 31, AUGUST 1-2-3
F e a t u r i  n g

ALL RODEO EVENTS
a n (1

EXHIBITION BI LL DOOOINO

OLD SETTLERS REUNION
T HI  k S I) A V. J l ’ L V It I

A t Seymour Park 9:00 a. in.

B I ( T  S T R E E T  P A  R A D  E

Chief Baldwin Parker and Indian Tribe

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 6:00 p. m.
_________ - - ■ %

DANCES FIRST .‘I NIGHTS

N IG H T SHOW S O N LY  
And New Stadivm Assures Plenty of Seats 

Oaol -— No Ihist

Kenerved Seat Tiehetn on Sale at City Office— Call 
Minn Janette Planta, Phene !M

Good News For Farmers

DFTROIT—The new Ford tractor is rolling off production linea 
at Fords Highland Park plant, Detroit, at the rate ..f 400 daily. 
Smooth enough for a girl to operate, farmerette Moria Carlson 
handles the tractor like a veteran as she puts it thr .-’h its pace» on 
the Dearborn Motors educational farm at Clarkston, Michigan. De
signed for easier, faster farming, the new model, marketed nationally 
by Dearborn Motors corporation, features an improved hydraulic s>s- 
tem for implement control and four forward speeds

Stodghill To
Sales Meet Eor 

Ford Traitors
J. L. ¿¡ nig sill, owner of the J. L. 

Stodgrull Fquip.in nt, local dealer 
for Ford tract >r-, has ju-t return 
eu from Dallas where he attended
the one-d ¡y .aU-n co* fe ■ ein of
bord tractor d> of Te*..\ at
wh 1 h the m w Ford tri. tor w ir - 
troduced.

The n«w* Ford tracter feature^ 
an improved hyurau .e system p*'i 

I mining operation of tr~

Mr-

dny.

Louise F ;
s ito r in A

and

Mr. ami Mrs 
were business ' 
Falls hist Sun I

cn \ rioN
I he Stall

To Waller S 11 
 ̂ Thus Tram t 

: and the unknow 
I representatives 
above named d 
names and plac-

I unknown, a* i>> 
1 ho'i-s and lega 

til unknown !■ 
I darning any in: 
all unknown ow

a butt;-
'liiurs-

W.chi

in the respective amounts for said 
Plaintiff is as follows;

I a >ts 1, 2, and 3, in Block 43, 
120.01, $8.67 each, years delinquent 
192» through 1946; Assessed to 
Waller S. Baker; All of Block 187, 
taxes delinquent $18.Ml, Delinquent 
I929 through 1946 assessed to It- 
L. McCauley and Thus Trammell; 
Lots 2-3 and I Block 120 Original 
Benjamin, delinquent 1929 through 
1916 in tile amount of taxes delin
quent of $4.46; l,ots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 
and 12 in Block 121, Original Ben
jamin, assessed to W. K. StClair, 
estate; delinquent from 1929 
through 1916 taxes delinquent Lot 
No. 7 Block 121, 96.09, Lot No, 8 
Block 121, 96.94 Lot No. 9 Block 
121, *6.09, Lot No. 10, Block 121, 
93.67; Lot No. 11, Block 121. $5.94; 
Lot No. 12, Block 121, 96.09

Together with interest, penal
ties and costs, all charges ami ex
pense (,f suit, which accrued and 
which may legally accrue thereon.

Fach party to this suit shall take 
notice of and plead and answer to 
nil claims and pleadings now on 
file or thereafter filed in said cause 
by all parties therein, -hoWing 
cause why judgment shall nut be 
rendered condemning -aid prop 

| orty, ordering sale and foreclosure
ilt in1.«

PI Iti U \ I ION 
of I e\a«

R. L. McCaul 
W K. StClair,

tieir* and legal 
if each o f the 
fendant », whose 
of resilience are 
defendants and 
rep:esentativi"* ; 

rson* having or 
ire-t or lien and 
er or owners and

,eaded d 
ng units 
cut and 
securing 
is pro vidi 
IIv show b

Poultry, e.uKs and cream, assuring :
you a ready market, and . . . .  j

•

•  Honest Weights * % \
•  Highest Tests :
•  Prompt Service

implement ns a --ng «• un.t with 1I their unknown hi'-ir, ami li[»gai r i«
autor at.c hyd aulic control of tin Ke-eiitatives l*
equipment, J. L. Stodgi)!!! *aid. You arc com natili«*«! to appear
Other major .in rovements iruiudi mil answer the plaintiff’s pi titifin
an automotive ly;»- sie«-ring g> ar, at or before 10 lock A M. of
u i ^r‘.h f-.-rw r<J ; '.".'d tc u 1 .i., r .. . . 1. . f ’ er the expira-
wid' r range f woikitig c|>t>ii-, n ¡ ‘ ¡on of 42 Juyi fr >m the datc of

for said taxes, pen 
and cost of suit, t 

Plaintiff and im
dantti that are tax 
seek th«1 establisnn 
closure of the lien 
men! of such taxes 
law, a* is more f  
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit and any other pleadings that 
might be filed by any other parties 
to this suit.

Issued this the 12 day of July, 
1947. (liven under my hind and 
seal of said court, at office in Ben
jamin, T« xas, this the 12 day if 
July A. I»., 1917.

Opal Barns >n. Clerk 
District Court, Knox County, Tev i*

1 4U*.

How Long Will 
It Last?
*30.00 Hogs $28.00 Cattle .{2,r>0 Wheat 

Hi# Dcjxjsits Labor Disturbances 

Hiyrh Wajces Low Interest Rates 

World-Wide Troubles 
We wish we knew But we don’t.

We know this Our services is friendly 
and efficient; our institution is conserva
tive and strong. Bank with us and you 
can bank on usl

The First National Bank
IN M UNDAY

Member Depositor* Insurance ( '«operation

V A V

Quality livestock and poultry feeds, j 
baby chicks in season, stock salt and j 
poultry remedies. :

•

We want to continue to serve you, and j 
we assure you the best when you trade ; 
here. j

Banner Produce i
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

new g i a x a i  i» ght eolitr me« h 
.-nix’in. combination runn.ng hoard 
and s:vp-piutes, a .•'«•at that can l>c 
tilted back, and a h ng* d radiator 
irrdl for t axj cleaning of radiator 
core.

\\ h.1*- major improvements huve 
im i .oh n the tractor Itself, 
fa- >i. ;> •• meats now in use with 

¡Ford traitors w.ll ope rut* with the 
■if# model 8 N F> id tractor, J. L. 
Stodgnill p«>inted out.

Meritt D. Hill, Dearborn, Vich., 
general sales manager. Dearborn 
Motors Corporation, th« national 
marketing organisation for Fold 
tractors, told the dealers that pro 
.action of the new tract« rx was go- 

1 mg forward at :ht H.ghland Park 
plant of the Ford Motor Company 
and that approximately ’>0,090 uii 
it* .would he marketed dur '.g '.in 
latter part of 1947.

>o ng Monday t 
ist, I* r.'i 

o'rbx k A. M , 
nido District 
County, at the (
« ti I in, Texas, 
'x.iid p la in tiff 

•'d on the 12 day 
fi'e number of 
4562.

The name* of 
xii it are: City 
Plaintiff, and 
Con-nty of Kno 
District No. I a

at ton, the same 
day of Aug- 

>t or before 10 
for.- the II onor- 
urt of Knox 

irt I loose ill Bep

pe: ition was fil 
>f July. 1947. The 
1 suit lie.ng No

Mr. arnl Mr*. J. W. Massey and
children retumeil home last Mon 
day from Texax City. Houston and 
other points, where they vi* ted 
with r»ba' ve* \ d fr • n .- f r a 
few day».

Mrs. N. A. Chasta t a- J >n of 
Spur -.pent ast Tue-day here, vis
it g with Mr. ('".axtam.

Mrs. Lloyd Sweat! and si r, Jo.' 
and Mi and Mi I in

and son, Bobby, left Tuesday even- 
rig for points ¡r Arkansa- for a 

few daw«’ visit with relative*.

h.- parties in said 
of Benjamin as I 
state of Texas, I 

Common School | 
linph-aded Defen ; 

ilant* and Waller S. Baker, K L. 
McCauley, Tho I ammell and W 
H. StClair, ai -i their unknown 
heirs and legal representatives all , 
unknown owner», their unknown > 
heir* and 1* i! representatives and 1 
ill pTsons having or claiming any 1 
interest or lun in the herein d* 
scribed land* as Defendant*.

The nature of said suit being 
suhstf.l ‘•tally is follows, to wit:

To collect 'axes, interest and 
penalties and costs on the follow 
ng dexc bed property. Lots 1, 2, 

and 3, Block 43 to Waller S. Bak
er; All of Block 187. A -exs«‘d to 
R. L. McCauley and Thos Tram 
mell; lads 2. 3, and 4. Block 120 
A sex cd to It. L. Mid a .ley m i 
Thos T ru mm«11 I; Lots 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 
and 12. B 121 Asxex.«.-d to W 
F. StClair. t täte; all of the above 
de-crihed property being m Orig 
in.il Benja - n. Knox County. Tex 
>s; The a mt o f taxes alleged 
to be d<! a • nt, due, owing and 
unpaid for ' -• respective years and

Your chicks had th* right start on PAYMASTER CHICK STAK 
TER Now kerp them growing rapidly and economically by lc-«*liru’ 
PAYMASTER CROWING MASH Th., w.-ll halan.-ed cremom
teal f  rowing latM-n if *<irntihcally formula!**! to arid to your « hick«* 
diet th«* vitamin« mintfiiU, an«) j rot»*in« «o vita) to goo«) h«*alth 
ami vitality Drop in today for your «upplv

1,4 K XL DISTRIMI TOR

F a r m e r ’s P r o d u c e

West Texas 
C o t t o n o i l  C o .

Division of
WERTEKN COTTONOIL CO.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Direct Iéoans 

•  Refinancing:-

Frk'ndly, Courteous Service 

O ffice  H«turs: H:IH) to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. F. Benedict, Mgr 

Phone 3161 Knos City

Let Us Supply Your Needs 
In This Quality Merchandise:
New Crosley radios, Crosley Frost- 

master Freezing unit, Mixmasters, ( ’ad- 
illac vacuum cleaners.

W’e also have some Crosley refrigera
tors, jca.s and electric ranges, and water 
heaters.

Brinp; us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We trive depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Shop
Melvin Strickland

m f l

brings great rewards
Wall iwi atinq and itufly air are eliminated 
in your home. Everyone benefit*. Everyone i* 
happier and healthier when every room it 
warmed to an even temperature with Rue- 
Vented heating. For prompt, convenient inital 
lation select modern Flue-Vented heetinq 
appliance* before the beginning of the heat
ing *ea*on. Atk to *oe them today.

Hue VENTED 
HOO* EUtNACE

CIOSET TYPE 
CtNTKAl EUBNACÏ

r> N **'/• - • •V-r^'V
Nothing add* mart to the comfort, health and 

^modernity ol your home then ^ood heating 
Flexibility and, compactneti of the illuttrated 
Flue-Vented appliance* male it powible {or 
every home to en]oy the benefits of gpod heat 
irjg Plan for Flue-Vented heating.

H6ALTHFVL h e a t
See Your 

Gas Appliance Dealer 
or Lone Star 

Gas Company

LO U E  S M B  Ë N  60S  c o o i p o o y
All YEAR -f*;

GAS Alt CONDITION«
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A ntn ca  i  Waks Up and Sing 
raattrsss Is now back  aga in  
WITH INNEHSPRINGS. to giva 
you a thrilling now sxpsnanc* In 
•loop comfort! Smooth. tuMloa* 
•looping surtacss mado poooiblo 
bT Taylor M ods'« pro-«ttchod up- 
holoiory p ad d in g  ovsr tho bal 
an cod innorapring foundation, 
provides a »oh bouyant. ocbt 

ip clean mattro»» with
out "hills and valleys'*. 

A grand Taylor- 
M ado value insur
ing years ot sleep
ing comfort. See it 
now ! M ake your 
choice ot twin or hill 
sue. Select tick ing 
desired. Convenient 
term*, it you wish.

H AR R ELL’S
Hardware Furniture

Seymour Rodeo, 
Rest In History, 

Opens July 31
S-yitiouj What promises to l> 

h** biggest and bt*sl Rodeo ami Re 
union in the City's history will gc 
imfor way July 31st and run for 
our nights, ending Sunda) nigh 

August T. The show m strictly at 
ip» (i affair, and will lie Htugcd in » 

double arena with activity going 
hi all tune' Only night v m  
will held, beginning at SIX
I'e’m k The open air. bermuds
grass arena, ami the addition ot 
another section of sent» assures all 
spectators comfortable seats in the 
cool air with no dust.

The annual Old Settlers Reunior 
will I»* held at the Seymour Park 
Thursday, July 31, beginning at 
’•:00 o'clock, with a dinner served 
at I2:IH>.

t h i«f Baldwin Parker and a 
ri'ie of Indians from Cache, Okla- 
imiu will lie in the main feature 

-treet parades Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday evenings begin 
n g at *1 IH) o'clock. Other features

II be cowboys, cowgirls, high 
c o • hand and decorated floats,

\!i estimated !’*0 contestant.- I 
wiU vie for $3500.00 n cash prises j 
«• g offered in the many events. 
Hu 'test amateur talent has signed 
,i : • participate. Calf Roping, 

yearling tig-down contest, cutting 
horse contest, saiidie bronc riding, 
wild mare race, Pareliack bronc rid
ing, hull riding and sponsor con 
test will offord a thrill a minute 

the two r.i.g arena. \h extra 
added attraction will bt an exhibi
tion bull dogging contest.

Mrs. Sam Salem and daughter. 
Junrose, and Mr. and Mr>. I».. 
Summers and daughter. Char 
m nne, all o f Ilallas are here for a 
visit with Sam Salem, and with 
• or relatives and friends.

t o  M oTlIK K 'S  BKUSIDF
Mrs. Mahlon Itoggs spent the 

! first of this wi-ek in Haskell, at 
tending the tiedside of her mother, 
Mrs ,! B Selluni-, who irok* an
arm n a fall a! her home last Mon

.day.

v i\ f  RIPENE I»

Tomatoes
N I, i

8 c
Pound

I IIOMPSt <N 

' H  im

(¡rapes
l d c

Pound

E KL>H V E.LV 1 r

Okra
V KK VI lit  KT

i-  19c Peaches
V— F \ lr s  Esitr»

ih. 12c
COLD Fresh-All Guaranteed 

WATERMELONS
C 0 L D

PINEAPPLE C r u s h e d  Gal. Can Onl v  1.25
U b B Y ’  ̂ l  K l IT

Cocktail
K F I*  -O I K I'lT T K I»

39c Cherries s .  32c
M KE COM  OKU

GRAPE JUICE quart 59c pint 31c

Colored 49u 
Cncolored 39c

Kraft Cheese Spread
Pimento, Olive Pimento. Keli.sh Pineapple 
American, Old Kturlish, (»lass. . . .

15c
A R M O U R S  Spiced Ham Ih. 39c

Armours Star lb. ________  _Bacon Armours No. 1 Dry Salt lb.
Paeon Fnds lb. ______________

69c
29c
27c

M h w  }  ollut f f it lr

ATKEISOj M UNDAY, TEX.

Wise County’s 
Home Commit Is 

Set Alii*. 10th
As in previous year» before the 

-var, the home coming at Audubon, 
«Vise County, Texas, will tie held
it tlu- second S inlay in August 
i s year. This horn' coining l 
nkcii forwuid to i. mm> oi lb 
d timer« a* a d n '* v* 'in-» »»»• 

ii' i't'iig old friends of other days. 
Kei. (h i nt Barnett pu.Mir ui ill 

atvury Bap 'st chinch in llalla 
■l the pist ‘.*0 ye.u ind who wa 
in -d in the Aud i in communit> 

v»U preach that morning ot th 
home coming. A p grain o f «mg 
ng will possibly be arranged for 
he afternoog, but it will l*> a day 
if visiting for sll who attend.

Every family is t.> bring a basket 
.inch, and dinner will be spread 
igethei at the noon hour under! 

he brush arbor th.it i '  beii g built ¡ 
or that purpose.

Committee:
W illiam B. tiiegg 
J- M Howa I

*■ ,r quick result- u>e a MunJiy 
t • - classified a<l.

Pupil Transfers 
Will Not Count On 

Teacher l»ad
Under the present rural aid law, 

a pupil whose grade us taught in 
hi* home district will not count on 
the teacher load to which student 
is being transfered, according to 
■ler.ck McGaughey, county super- 
,i.undent.

For example: A transfer fiom 
\e Munday to the troree district, 

voutd n >t court'. on the teacher- 
mid in the (¡tree district. If either 
liatr:*# t I get transfers 
n ugh to lie essitate another 
'. ,'hi’ r. the s'ate wo.Id not allow 

such teacher under the present 
state aid law.

“ It would l*e o f no advantage,”  
McGaughey said, "for a district to 
obtain a transfer from a district, 
if grade is taught home, because 
the di-trict, gaining this transfer 
would have to show his transfer 
money in its budget, and could 
not count that pupil on its teacher 
load with the state. From this 
you can see no advantage in allow 
ng transfers when the student's 

grades are tu ght in his home dis
trict if the school to which th 
transfer is made is a state a.d 
school **

Wilbarger Farmers ' T S f «.
ltc|iorl I,ood Start —

Of Hairy Vetch I«0 Late tollaSSltV
Wilbarger fount) farmers, after 

their first attempt to grow hairy 
vet cl} as a »oil building and seed 
crop, arc satisfied with Results.

Un the sandy soils o f the Rolling 
1‘ luins, haiiy vetch ha* lived up to 
its advance notices, a* far as Wil- 
a 'ger t’ i nty is concerned. Frank 

Wendt, county agricultural agent, 
eports that the farmers are "elat 

eii" over the outcome of planting 
hairy vetch with rye. The crop has 
(■ecu "invaluable”  as a cover crop 
in holding down sandy soils and 
has furnished good w inter pasture. 

I TK ' most troublesome part of 
•he vetch-growing seed harvest 
is over now-, says County Agent 

| W end . A fter a few Imd starts and 
some 'rial and error experience, 
the fanners harvested from 150 to 

j HIHI pounds of seed an acre.
Wilbarger County produced a 

bout 250.000 pounds of hairy vetch 
seed, estimates the county agent, 
most of which will he used in the 
car-nty for 'all planting.

Agriculture, with more workers 
than any other industry, had a 
death toll last tear o f 54 |>er 100,

KOR SALE Lunsford apartment 
house. Furnished by owner. .See 
owner. ii-3tc.

FOR SALK 22 foot Schult trailer 
house with new heavy duty tires; 
front end dolly, (.nod condition 
inside and out. lni|Uire at Ben
jamin Hardware, Benjamin, 
Texas. 2-3tp.

STRAY Kl> B r u w n and w h i t e  
male puppy- Shaggy with brown
-tripe on shoulders. Wearing 
collar. I «eft home Monday night. 
Jf seen notify Annie Williams.

_________________jtp;
FARM HR S U N i O  N Insurance 

carries complete storm damage 
coveiage, large or small. John 
Rice, agent. 2-2tc.

k\>K SALK 1936 Chevrolet 4- 
door sedan. In fair condition.
See at Coaden Station, tloree.

ltp.

kX»K SAI.K 245 White Leghorn 
chickens. $145.00 for the 245 
head. See H K. Weckar, on- 
half mile south o f Seymour, ltp.

SELL US YOUR
TROUBLES

3uy New GOOD/Vea r  Tires Now
id get SPECIAL VACATION TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

34“»
AORE MILEAGE AT

LOWER PRICE
• STRONGER CORD BODY
• WIDER, FLATTER TREAD
• IMPROVED SHOULDER DESIGN

Start taking a vacation from tire troubles to
day. Sell us your worn-out tires. We ll give 
you a generous trade-in allow'Tice on a set 
of new Goodyear Do Luxe tires. And w ell 
throw in all of this to boot . . .

34% MORE MILEAGE!
That s the record of millions of miles of road 
tests where tires were driven until the treads 
were smooth. The amazing new Goodyear 
Do Luxe averaged 34% more mileage than 
the famous Goodyear tire it replaces.

PRICES CUT 10 ’/a%!
This new and better Goodyear De Luxe costs 
10Vj% less than the old Goodyear De Luxe 
in all popular sizes Other sizes are sharply 
reduced in price, too.

TYPICAL VALUE, 6.00x16

Old tire, old price $ 1 6 .1 0
PLUS TAX

NEW TIRE $  11 / 1 4 0
NEW PRICE JL t  «

LESS TRADE-IN

PAY AS YOU DRIVE ON CONVENIENT 
BUDGET PLAN

Why risk driving on tired old tires another 
day? Come in and swap them for thou- 1 
sands of miles of carefreo driving.


